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RKMINISCENCKS OF L—E. 
A portion   ol my juvenile  daya were 

•pent in Ihe small town of L , when- 
I attended a claaaical achool.    My f«vo 

rile Latin author was Virgil; and I espe- 
cially admired Ihe description of Encaa'a 

descent to Hades—the horrible person 

age* and   shape* " if shapes they might 
bo called that aliapea had none," with all 

the indistinct  and gloomy  localities  of 

that infernal region. 
Virgil has amplified with much beauty 

and interest upon the regions of F.rehns. 

He excites a  lively interest fur  man*  ol 
his spirits,     One Of his greatest beauties, 
I conceive, is the meeting of Knc.is ami 

Ilulo, and his apologetic   address to ihe 

unhappy Queen.   Most certainly her con. 

duct, as justly observed by Dr. Johnson, 
is not true to nature. Dr. Johnson accu- 

ses Virgil of imitating Homer In this ad- 

mirable scene.    The conduct of Ajix as 

represented by Homer, when lie encoun- 

tered Ulysses below, is perfectly in nn- 

turo. Ajsx miserus ante diem, perpetra- 
ted suicide when orcrcoinc in a contest 

with that inimitable man Ulysses; and 
when they met in the nelher world, Ajax 

being a stern haughty warrior, withgieal 

propriety held his eyes dixed upon Ihe 

earth and stood immovable as a block of 

Parian marble.—But Dido was not Ajax-. 

they dilTired-jn sex, in character, con- 
duct and feelings; and when she is 

made to assume the contemptuous digni- 

ty and silence and hauteur of Ajaj, we 
fell it is sadly out of character—thai such 

would have become Aim, but not her. Ii, 

is inconsistent wilh the conduct of wo- 

man, and inconsistent with her own pre- 

vious conduct in the upper world.— 

Observe her querulous, though just com- 

plaints—her indignation ngainsl her lov- 
er throughout the fourth book of the 
Encid, when, by supernal command, he, 

after having stricken her with love's cru- 

el dart, deserted her shores and left her 

to despair,—and then say with what pro- 

priety her spirit is made to assume the Iljving.arrivcd on the bank of tl 

stern, haughty and silent reserve, when j stream—■'•d riparn irremcabilis IlliUss"— 
he mcels with Eneas in  the  mourning | the different fields and groves appear oc- 

witches. Be this ss it may, the point can 

never now be elucidated. He kad a faith- 

ful servant, Jo; he had two large fierce 

yellow dogs, equally laithful,—one was 

called Blood—the other Thunder. Good 

neavens!— Blood and Thuuder!! The 

seiy names are enough to frightesM man 
uf ordinary nerves. No man dare enter 

the gale without a word of recognition 

from their maaler—and a bare word was 

sufficient; with this they would slink 

sway as quiet as Cerberus after receiving 

hi* sop. These were Ihe only living in 
■nates of his. solitary dwelling. A narrow, 

winding path led through small trees and 
undcrgiowih down an almost perpendic- 

ular declivity to Ihe edge of the river Dan. 

Here was a light and fragile bark kept 
for the accemniodation of the proprietor 

and his visitors (who were few) in riding 

upon Ihe stream and occasionally Wafting 

I lieui across to ihe uliei ior bank ; thence 
I hey would survey the morasses and 

swamps where serpents and slimy reptiles 

lurked ; thence they would view ihe more 
pleasant portions of the wide field where 

Mowers of every scent,and hue—rar-- as 

beautiful—gemmed trnT'earlh. After a 
satisfactory reconnntsoncc Ibcy would re- 

turn lo the bark—lie wafted hack — llieir 
porlilor always Jo. What their conver- 

sation and pastime were when returned, 

has remained inscrutable—a blank to 
me. 

This silualion linn :n\d ever since, 

with its persons, lllitlgl and scenes, has 

in my mind borne u strong rcseinb'.auci 

to Ihe place referred 10 in Virgil, The 
comparison may have been rather mal. 

apropos and indistinct) yet by no effort ol 

my mind could I slave off the similitude : 
it may have been calachrestical or far- 

fetched, yet the thought of one always 

suggested the other. .Mr. L  him- 

self—notwithstanding lie dwelt on the 
eileriur side of the slreain —(and without 

disparagement to ihe gentleman,)  was lo 

my juvenile mind, Pluto: In Ins dwelling 

grief ami Vengeful c.ires dwelt, 

"VOStibulum ante ipsuin, Indus et 
fjltricui poBUexo cubilia curu- " 

Hen- ton was the identical path spokon 

of, and I he Dan to which it led was Tar- 

tarean   Acheron, 

" I line via Turtarei QUO) fcrt 
Achorontis ad uudas." 

Here was Jo, alias Charon and his boat, 

"Portilor ille sTharon hssaquas 
Kt flimiinn. serial, terriluli ,-ipialore, 
Ipse ratem eontosubigit**1 

The comparison is still sustained by 

ihe two dogs which my imagination situ- 
i rated to Cerberus, 

"Cciherus indent* rccubans iinmanis 
In antru." 

Wlij vliuuld ihr Spirit of Mtrti.li be Frond; 

Oh, why should the spirit of mortals be proud! 
Like a last fleeting meteor, a >ast flying cloud 
A flash of the lightning, ab/eak of the wive, 
lie presses from life to hkffest io the grave. 

The leaves of the oak and  the willow shall 
fade- 

Be scattered around and together be laid. 
The young aud the old, and the  low and the 

high. 
Shall moulder to dust, and together shall lie. 

The hand of the king that a sceptre bath borne. 
The brpw of the priest that a mitre hath Worn, 
The eye of the sage and the heart of the brave. 
Are hidden snd lost in the depth of tbc grave. 

The maid on whose cheek, on wboso brow, in 
whose eye, 

Shone beauty and pleasure ; her triumphs are 
by, •    -    ' 

And the memory of those who beloved her and 
praised. 

Arc alike from the minds of the living eras- 
ed. 

The peasant whose lot was to sow and to reap. 
The herdsman who climbed with his goats to 

the steep— 
The beggar who wandered in search of his 

bread, 
Hate faded sway like the grass that we tread. 

The saint that enjoyed the communion of'hea- 
vcii-« 

The sinner thnt, dared to remain unlorgivcn, 
The wine and the loolish—the guilty and just, 
lluve quietly mingled llieir bones in the dust. 

We are ihosnme tilings that our fathers have 
boon— 

Wo see the same sights that our fathers have 
seen— 

We drink the snuio stream,- and we feel the 
same sun. 

An.! we run the same course that our father.- 
have run. 

The thought* we arc thinking on,  they   to 
would think; 

From the death we are shrinking from, they 
loo would siiimk-^ 

To the life we aic clinging to, they too WOull 
cling, 

But it spi els from the earth like a bird uu iu 
wing. 

Yes, hope und dependence, and pleasure and 
pain 

Are iniindcd together like sunshine and rain, 
And the smile and the tear, and the son:; uml 

the dirge, 
Still follow each other like surge upon surge. 

Tis the wink of an eye—'tis the draught ut 
a breath— 

From the blusoom of youth to the paleness of 
dentil— 

From tin- gilded saloon to the bier and the 
shrmi'l— 

(Hi, why should the spirit of mortals be proud! 

fields of death, 

" lllu solo fixos ocutdk averse tcnclrat," Ac' 

But these criticisms aside—how beau 

tiful,  how affecting is the whole scene! 
and how touching is Encas's address to 

her— 
"Infelix Dido! 

Funeris heu tibi causa foil per sidurn jura. 
Per superos, invitus tuo de htoro ces.-i," &c, 

" Sistc gradum—queue fugis." 

Indeed the whole of this interview is 

replete with feeling and bi-auly—But I 
have gone into an unnecessary digression, 

and will return to the immediate subject 

•f this esasy. 

In the -laid villageof L af the lime 

referred to, lived a gentleman named L—. 

He was a aacholor and in years—posses- 

sing many peculiarities of conversation 
and conduct. Ho occupied a small house 

at iho east end of main street, on an em- 

inence which commanded an extensive 

view of the Dan—the morasses and fields 
beyond. The walls of his house were 

hung round with weapons of various 
kinds—of the best temper and highest 

polish : hero were muskets, fowling pie- 

ces, rifles, pistols, knives, swords, aabn a, 
cVc. Ho was not a sportsman, and why 

he kept so many arms of Ihe finest quali- 

ty, was a mystery to all; whether they 

were kept to defend himself from sub- 
stantial or unearthly visitors, no one could 

tell. From the fatal result to an onlag- 
onist in a contest of early days, some 

conjectured these arms were to defend 

himself from corporeal enemies. Bui il 

was reported among the matrons of the 

village that his firearms were always 
charged with si/wr for the destruction of 
tlw  woll-knoun nnd   efficious dames. 

copied by various classes of the depart- 

ed ;—here to ray imaginative mind were 
the " fields of mourning," 

" P irtem fnsi inonstrantiir in omncm 
Lugontoi eenipl." 

Farther forward are seen  the fields of 

joy— 
" l/ieos h ,r>s. largior hie campus Ether 
Etlumiiic'iVf-tit purpuno," &c. 

The parallel is hero complete, and 

here I shall cease to institute farther 

comparison. Many years have elapsed 

since that gentleman was gathered to the 

tomb. He was buried on the ulterior 
bank in my imaginary F.lysian fields and 

in plain virw of his former dwelling 

which still stands, though I believe un- 

occupied. Ho died of a lever attended to- 

wards its close wilh delirium; in his ra- 
vings he was frequently heard In use Ihe 

expressions. " blood and Ihunder," " salt 
mountains," cVc, and none could guess 

the train of thought which occupied his 

mind, or to what circumstance those ex- 
pressions referred; but 

"hosleeps well 
On the lone shore whereon he lined todwcll.'' 

His remains weic wafted across the 

Stream by his own ferryman, in -his own 
boat, perhaps ; bul of this I am nol cur- 

lain. His dogs and boat arc long since 
gone, and I know not what has become 

of his " portiloi ille Charon." Tune has 

changed those scenes and wrought its 

havoc upon the narrator ; but it can nev- 
er obliterate llu-in altogether, nor destroy 

their association*, till I am also gathered 

to Ihe grave. M \set's. 

AN INCIDENT AND A MURAL. 
The following paragraphs are the clim- 

ax of an amusing aiticle in the New York 
Mirror: 

On a certain day—a day never to he 
Allgbtten by   ino—news arrived in town 
that the Govornor was dead. No sover- 
eign,* pemee, pontiff, or potentate on Un- 
lace of the earth ever appeared so gigan- 
tic aud loriiiulahle I" my childish eyes as' 
that harmless gentleman, ihu Governor of 
Massachusetts.    Imagine the shuck OCC* 
sioned b* Ibisnnnoonceownll Straight- 
way the belle begng lolling, people col- 
lecli d in groups, quidnuncs scoured from 
place lo place, gossips chattered,ch.ldron 
g.ped in dumb astonishment, and old 
women with dismal laces ran about croak, 
ng "the tVorirnor is dead!" To me 
tin sc thing* seemed in betoken the gen- 
eral wreck of Nature ; for how Ihe older 
ol the iiniri-l* could subsist alter the death 
of the Governor was bevond my cumprc- 
oeiltion, I expected the sun and moon 
to fall, the stars to shoot from llieir 
spheres, and my grn nil father's mill-pond 
to upset.    The horrible Inn IMHIIIIUS tunic 
winch I lay down to sleep that night art 
nut to be described, and it was a long 
time ore I closed my i yi I.     hi the utori 
ing, I was awakened by a dreadful rum- 
bling noise. The Governor is dead.' I 
exclaimed, starting up n a terrible fright. 
The noise c.ouiiiiued. I listened and dis- 
covered il lobe nothing more than my old 
grandmother grinding coffee. 

The effect of this prndgions anli-clim- 
ax can hardly be imagined; never in my 
life was I so puzzled ami confounded as 
at the first moment of this discovery.— 
••What!" said I to myself, " il the Go*. 
ernnr dead, and yet the people grind cof- 
fee ! Then It seems we are lo tat our 
breakfast, just as if nothing had happen- 
ed! la a groat man ol no more conse- 
quence, than this 1" Anew ray of light 
broke in upon me. I fell to pondering 
upon    (lie   occurrence, and  fin:   minutes 
pondering  completely   demolished   the 
power supreme wi'li which man> a pom- 
pous owl had stalked through my imagin- 
ation. From thai moment governors, 
inwii-clcrks, selectmen, representatives, 
juslir.es of the peace, nnd great people of 
everf   degree,   lost  nine-tenths of then 
importance in my eyes,for I plainly saw 
the world could do without them. 

How often in after life have I applied 
ihe moral of tine incident I How much 
moving eloquence and dire denunciation 
ban- I passed bv with the remark,Thai is 
I gieat nffair, no doubt, bul il won't slop 
a cofleemiH. 

11 N-'d ln« /nil iiwiiv wilh your wife," , a coat, bake a loaf of 
said one friend to another. " Poor fcl-, of meat, boil a slake, 
low, I pity bun," was the reply- 

No woman ought lo be permitted lo 
enter Upon Ihe duties of connuhialitv 
Without being able In make a shirt, ineiid 

bake a loaf of bread, ro ist a joint 
and make a pud- 

' ding- 

Tbe Flwb* In Consrets. 

HOUSE or REI-S., Sept. 9. 

The subject in debate was the bill 

making appropriations for Ihe salaries and 

outfits of diplomatic agents. On tbe 
subject of a miasioo to Naples, Mr. Wise, 

among others, had taken occasion lo speak 

iu favor of such inns.on— 

Mr. fitanly congratulated the gentle- 
man from Virginia (Mr. Wise) on the 
very proper and patriotic course he had 
pursued on this occasion in favor of ihe 
Neapolitan mission : bul be must be ma- 
licious enough lo remind him of the very 
different course be had pursued, last ses- 
sion in reference to the mission lo Mez 
ico, wheu he had moved lo strike out the 
appropriation for a minister to that Gov- 
ernment, or lo reduce it, and Mr. S. bad 
opposed ihe motion. , 

Mr. Il'iif here turned round and ad- 
dressed lo Mr. Slanly a reply in explana- 
tion of his course tho last session, in 
which the Reporter understood him to 
suy thai he hud not moved to strike out 
ihe item for a mission to Mexico, but on- 
ly lo reduce it from the salary of a full 
minister to that of a charge. He conclu- 
ded by observing that he cuuld not but 
regard iho mention of that circuin-tanco, 
on Ille present occasion, as evincing some 
small degree of malevolence. 

Mi. Siiinhi, iu  reply, said   something 
of Mr.  Wise's frequently  manifesting, 
himself, a small malevolence, but in 
wliat Mr. S. had said he hid owned open- 
ly lhat there was a little malice afore 
thought, ll tin- gentleman pleased. . Il 
h ul been said by a gentleman wine time 
ago Dial he was suru a measure iniisl In 
right because the gentleman fiom M.issa* 
ohbsetls (Mr. Adams) and ihe gentleman 
from Virginia (Mr. Wise) were both op. 
JIO-I il lo il: the same remark mighl now 
be turned the other way, and H might he 
said thai this mission to Naples inusl be 
right, BIIICU both those gentlemen were in 
Is favor. Mr. S. should sole for this 

appropriation because it was recommit! 
den by the Executive; although he did 
not know whether ho should hereafter 
support President Tyler's Administration 
or not: he thought it nul improbable he 
should go against it before long. Bul In 
could not vote to strike this item from 
ihe bill when both Ihe gentleman from 
Massachusetts, and the gentleman from 
Virginia told him it was right. His po 
silion was now for the firal lime iu his 
life somewhat equivocal : hoi as long as 
he remained in il, he would nol vote 
against appropriating for a mission ap- 
proved hv the President and by ihe veil- 
i table gentleman from Massachusccls, 
who was perfectly familiar with all these 
matters, (and he might ahno't say witii 
every thing else in the  world.) 

The gentleman from Now York—he 
meant alt-- gentleman from ihe city of N. 
York — he. » ho went away lor two or lliree 
weeks, and as soon as he got hack talked 
on every subject before the llousi—linn 
one (Mr. McKonn) had brought up Hie 
subject of Ml. Koos T. Throop—a sub- 
ject in regard to which a gentleman from 
Virginia (Mr. Jones) had said lliat Mr. 
8. referred to it last session twenty-five 
nines. Well.it was true: Mr. S. had 
held it up-Tepealedly as a reproach lo the 
adininiatialion of Martin Van Buren; and 
ne bad so presented H al home Iu his 
constituents, Antl that very case of re- 
warding a man who had so grossly be- 
trayed his trust, was of itself enough po- 
litically lo damn Martin Van Bun in and 
Ins ailinini-lration lo all eternity. II 
•v Mit< fl "n more lo prove the!, 'hun Ihe 
report  ol   the   Investigation   Committee 
wbi h h.nl buen m ol- bv the gentleman 
neat h'ui, (Mr. Dawson.) [Mr. S. lure 
quoted the report in reference to Mr. 
Throop'* conduct, stating thai for ■ pegi 
ml uf nine years he had Utterly disregar- 
ded ihr law prescribing Ihe duties of his 
office and the orders of the Treasury De- 
partment, and had rendered the very ob- 
jeer ol his appointment nugatory; and 
thai through hi* neglect Mr. Sw.irtwoul's 
defalcation had gone on accumulating for 
year*,] Nm lei H be said that this was a 
mere >r partc statement,dictated by par- 
ly spirit, for it had received Ihe sanction 
of an honorable gentleman from Virginia, 
who stood high in the political party with 
Mr. Throop himself, and with tho gen- 
tleman from New York, (Mr. McKeon.) 

Mr. S. here quoted Mr. Hopkins'* en- 
dorsement of Ihe report. Yet, wilh ibis 
report, the truth of every word of which 
the gentleman from New York would nol 
after this deny, staring him in the face, 
Mr. Van Btirefl suffi red this man to revel 
in luxur) at Naples, and for two years to 
draw his#4.M0 out of the Treasury. 

Mr. S. observed, in conclusion, thai if 
John Tyler should veto a hundred bank 
bills, he would excuse him on tho ground 
of obeying hioeoneelonee; but if he could 
so far forget his duty, if he Could so far 
listen to the whisperings of a depravi d 
ambition, as lo keep an officer like this 
in an honorable aud lucrative station, ll" 
would deserve the contempt and execra- 
tion of every honorable man. He re 
joiced to learn that this Enos T. Throop 
was lo be recalled. • 

Mr. Fillmore said he wao informed that 
Mr. Throop hid been recalled, and was 
on Ins way home  

Whilst Mr. Fillmore was in the midst 
uf a aenlence,  Ihe Repork-r (who  In.d 
noticed  Mr. Wise.cross over to the seat 
of Mr.  Slanly,   and  had   obscrvi d those 
two gentlemen in conversation apparent 
ly of a very excited character) uw  Mr. 
Wise raise his hand violently and aim a 
blow at the face of  Mr. Stanly, who as 
instantaneously  met ot  returned it.     A 
violent fight followed, and, in less time 
than it can be described in this report, * 
scene of mingled uproar anil fight, such 
as ihe Reporter in many years' experience 
has never witnessed on ihe floor of Ihe 
House, ensued.    Messrs. Wise and Slan- 
ly were lost to the sighl of Ihe Reporter 
in ihe general rush,  whilst Mr. Arnold, 
ofTennesee.and Mr.Butler.of Kent icky, 
were noticed ID a violent personal Strug 
gle, alriking al and grappling with each 
other.    Mr. Dixon II. Lcwisand Mr. Gil- 
irn r, and other*, were seen in ihe midst, 
endeavoring   to   quell   Ihe disturbance, 
which had now reached a puini al which 
n seemed impossible losrresl it*progress 
The members bad rushed from all parts of 
ihe Hull, some rushing.over  and other* 
.landing upon the lubles, literally piling 
ihemsclves one on Ihe other, snd several 
canes were seen bv the  Reporter railed 
upas if iu Ihe act of sinking.   The Speak- 
i r during this time had resumed ihe Chair 
informally, but no one paid Ihe leost rc- 
gaid to hi* voice, and Jie called in   vain 
on the ifii trs,  none of whom  were ob- 
served by Ihe Reporter, with the excep 
nun of ihe door keeper, who was endea- 
voring lo close ihe doors anil  window* 
against ihe crowd withou:, who attempt- 
ed lo rush WHhill Ihe hall. 

The general melee (of which the Re- 
porter was laking holes) continued (ruin 
two ami a lulftothrce minutes. It then 
-ubsidiil, as il appealed, though by whal 
lireCI process the Reporter COttld not un- 
derstand ;  but he heard the voice of 

Mr. ITisr, who hid returned to his 
seat, addressing ihe t'hair. 

[ I'm- Reporter thinks it proper to re- 
mark, thai Ihe entire stall inenl under Ihe 
lead of " Breach of Privilege" is gifi-n 
ay himself, according to his own no'es, 
and ih -t no part of il has been submitted 
lo revision.] 

Something like order having been re- 
stored— 

Mr Wise said ho had risen for Ihe 
purpose of apologizing  to the   House in 
ihu most humble manner, and of asking 
its pardon, as he most sincerely did. He 
hid iu its presence, under the excitement 
of ilm moment, violated us order—an ex- 
citement which he could nol repress.— 
Tin- House had witnessed what had pass- 
ed between ihe gentleman from North 
Carolina (Mr. Slanly) ami himself, III Ihe 
course of the debate, ami had heard the 
language usi d by thai gentleman towards 
h    Hi- (Mr. W.) had  passed over lo 
that gentleman's seal, in order io lemon- 
•irate wuh hits in a friendly and private 
way. The gentleman from North t.'aroli. 
1a w as excited, and he (Mr.   W.) In com. 

Mr. Stanly. That is the stale of facts. 
I assert it before my constituents, before 
this House, snd}before lira world. 

The gentleman then raised bis hand 
and struck me ; and if the members of 
the House had, not interfered, I would 
have given him tbe severe punishment 
which he deserves for his insolence. 

Mr. hgernll rose and offered tbe fol- 
lowing resolution: 

Reiolx'il, That a special committee be ap- 
pointed to inquire into the ciicsnwtauce* of 
the rencounter on Ihe floor of thi* House be- 
twee Mr Wise and Mr. 8tasly, member* ot 
this House, and to report thereon to the 
House. 

Mr. Andrew*, of Kentucky, ssid Ibat 
at the last Congress a coinmilice bad been 
appointed on a similsr subject when s si- 
milar occurrence had taken place. How 
lhat - investigation ended every body 
knew. He was opposed to Ibe appoint- 
ment of a committee. He considered the 
former occurrence disgraceful to tho 
House, as he considered this. He thought 
the two members engaged deserved lo be 
expcll, d, and he believed Ihey should be 
expelled now, upon tbc spot,and without 
further delay. 

[Cries in many pans of Ihe House, 
•• Agreed—agreed."] 

There was no other way in wbich that 
House could vindicate it* character and 
its dignity. The committee appointed in 
a similar case at Iho last Congress hail 
lone nothing—had recommended nothing 
and Ihe indignity which had been offeleil 
io the House nnd the country went un- 
punished ami in rehuki d. He was for 
no committee—il would be a mere white- 
WSablng affair—a mere humbug, such as 
we hail heretofore had. 

Mr. Hopkin* (after a remark which the 
Reporter could not hear) moved the pre- 
vious qiieilinn. 

Mr. Andrews moved lo lay Ihe resnl 
lion of Mr. Ingersoll on the table, wilh « 
view, hewid, if that motion prevailed, to 
oiri r the following resolution: 

Rimhrd, That the Hon. Henry A. Wise, 
s member ot this House, having tins day, by 
his own confessions on the floor of the House, 
while in session in Committee of the Whole 
on Iho state of the Union, committed en as- 
sault on the Hon. Edward Stanly, be therefore 
expelled the House. 

Mr. Andrews moved to lay the resolu- 
tion on Ihe table, for the reason* above 
staled bv him. 

Which motion was rejected. 
The question then recurred on the mo- 

tion of Mr. Hopkins for the previous 
question. 

And there was a second. 
And the main question (being on ihe 

resolution) was ordered; and being ta- 
ken— 

The resolution, by yeas 134, noes not 
counted, was adopted. 

And Ihe committee was ordered to 
consist ol seven members. 

IM«< iissloii on the sexoml Veto. 
ing so, they  were soon   engaged in very 
hot words.    Our friendly relations, Cm - HoBsWOI RlMKMIiraTrvCS, Sept. 1ft. 
iinued Mi. W., wore interrupted.     I will The  hour of   12 having  arrived, the 
not state   to   the House circumstantially House proceeded to tu* consideration   of 
all that look place; but be repeated to theapeeial order of ihe day, being the 
me what  he  had  said, and   I   gave  hun •- ,     ., , 
naming that he had  no. met   me   in lilt \et°,M" M S° *****   transmitted  I. 
spirit in which I  ,hc W°"M b» '»«  ''resident.. 

Mr. W., at the  close of the sentence        Ml. Ilotts naid that  but for the pecnli 
which was thus lost to Ihe Reporter, was ar position he occupied before Ihe House 
interrupted by and In lore the country, hi- enould let the 

Mr. AnaVrtes, of Kentucky, who said Velo Message pew without furtberranrark; 
that he objected lo the gentli ,.ian Suing out Ins position was such as lo present. 
into the lacts, which he  hoped would be irresistible   claim*  upon,   him   lo   place 
ascertained by a committee  of persons lltuunlf in his true position, *7i<I tu answer 
wholly uninterested. the challenge of the genllcm airfrom Mas- 

Mr. II iic.    I have but a fow words to sachu»ttts'(Mr.   Cuahing) for   an argu- 
say.    [Cries of "Go on, go on-"]     In the inenl. 
wartnlh of my  excitement I   used harsh        Mr. B. said he had applied   harsh cpi- 
language, and the gentleman, returned io ibeta to ihe President—he had charged 
me a word which Icould not brook, either linn with perfidy and wilh treachery : and 
here or elsewhere.   Never, whatever iimy having done so, ho   held   himself under 
be the consequences, will   I  brook thai obligation In make good the charge: and 
word.     I struck  him.     I  have offenili d if not cut off by the hour rule   he  would 
against the House ; I humbly ask its par- make it good,  or would like   upon him- 
duo, and I submit myself to any penally self all the odium of having made a false 
which il may please to impose. charge.     If any disinterested person, sf- 

Mr. Si,i'il;/ then look  the floor, and ler hearing what he had to bring lurwfltrl, 
said he had not risen to ask pardon uf ihe would say that he had nol mode good ihu 
House.     If he had nflonded against it— charge, he was ready lo lake back  every 
if he had been guilty of any   Violation of word and to make to Iho   President the 
its rules, he would submit to any penalty most ample atonement and apologt- 
the House might impose—even to be e*>        He must first advert to   the   character 
pelled, or to be forced   to resign.    Hut of ihe message.     Mr.  B. it would hi- re. 
(continued Mr. S.) 1 believe   I have done ineuihi red, had   predicted llml tins bill 
what any oilier man on   llus   floor would would  nol receive   ihe   sanction   of   the 
have done under similar circumstances. President : yt-t he was al a loss, and  fell 

The honorable gentleman from Vugin. s strong curiosity as to what possible* 
is, (Mr. Wise.) whose insolence I will hot ground his refusal would be placed upon, 
say is notorious, came round to tny seat, The lull had come hack without tin- Pre. 
not, as he says, to remonstrate—no, nol   sideul'ssiguelure, accompanied bv what 
to remonstrate—but to scold, to leetute, the President chose lost) It Ins objections 
lo browbeat me, os he dies every body io the bill, but without one solitary ret- 
who presumes l-i differ with such a high,   son winch would operate for a single urn- 
born Virginian as he is. Icould ncttol- meni on any intelligent mind. Mr. II. 
crate it. I told hun what I understood slid ho had examined tin- lull, and had 
him lo have said, and •»hat I had said in taken from it ihe points Ae tbe Const itn- 
reply, lie then said, '• I want lo wain J lion limited the President 10 "objceliiuis," 
you." To which 1 replied, "No, I will the should consul, r a 11 tin- point* mude by 
not lake your warning."    He lh-n -aid,'linn as  so m.iiiv   Hem! of Conalitulional 
" Come out of I he Hill with me," and I objection io the bill. 
started ton a ids the door.     I replied, "No, 
sir; you have beard what I said j you can 
take your own course ; I have nothing 
more to sSX. lie then sa-d, " You de. 
s.rve my contempt;" and  I   said, "Sir, 
yon are a liar."  

Mr. W*r.    That is not the foct. 

The   President commenced with e\. 
pr. s-iiio hi. r- grit that he could nol sign 
tbc lull. Iliswcond poiiil was, lhal this 
»as a InM for a National Hank /*< r ut - - 
Mr. II   said he had occasion, once In fore, 
to lell the lloii-o- that he was no Inwvi-r 
hut .vh'-n he wsa at school h" ' ' I  "n   -. 



cd.i little Latin, and if hr did not mi-un- I one poor, lull.-, (. 11 tig, IN. ..■■H (leant quos- 
deralaiid, per m meant •*bf ilaell." And! lion of cln: curiency 1 True ; he did 
(thai National Bank was there which mi sign the other lulls—and why? Nothing 
not a X.moinl U.wk hy itself! Whit was'hut the deepest, the most unqualified 
Ibe distinction between a National Hank  committal of himself, both in the Legis. 
aii'l  a N itioiial Bink per as f 

a. The third point admits thai the vc 
tn power OUgflf to be veiy cautiously used, 
A :. On this point Mr. If. believed all 
were agreed ; and he was extremely sor- 
ry the President had not practised u| 
li.s own theory. 

■I. The l'rosidcnl's next point was lliat 
the veto never could ho exercised, save 
when a bill had passed .both Houses by 
a constitutional majority ; ho presumed 
most gentlemen knew that, before the 
President stated it as one of his objec- 
tions to the bill* 

0. In the fifth point the President 
oittM back to the per at bill, and objected 
tu ill title. The title of the bill formed 
one of tin. resident's constitutional ob- 
jrctions to it; and hit particular objection 
seemed tn be that it bad the term " public 
revenue" in it; the word "public** being 
put in italics. So it appeared that if it 
had beer, for priente revenue, the ohjec- 
lionwould have been obviated. Was that 
the President's meaning 1 Now -Mr. li. 
did mil know if it was true but references 
were made to rumor—he did not apeak 
uf that two-legged rumor which sometimes 
stalked about the Capitol, but of rumor 
with a thousand tongues—but rumor said 
that this very title was in the President's 
own handwriting, and that its terms were 
suggested by himself. The President 
objected that it should be denominated 
"a hill for the collection, sale.keeping, 
and disbursement of the public revenue;" 
hut what bill, in the name of Clod, could 
wo have passed on llio subject which 
would not have been entitled to such a 
title ? 

li. The next objection was, that the 
provia>o:is nf the bill did n< t eo ilradict 
its title. A very strange objection ?— 
First the President objects to the title of 
the bill; and then that the bill docs Hut 
contradict ils title ! 

7. His seventh objection was that ii 
provided that Congress should not charter 
another bank within the next twenty 
years. So he presumed that if Congress 
would only pass half a dozen banks of the 
same character, it would at once remove 
this eon-ililutional objection. 

(■. Hut the next objection was, that 
the bill excluded the power of discounts. 
Now let itbeborncinmind that the strong 
objection to the first bank hill had been 
that it authorized discounts ; but the pre- 
sent bill, with an express view to meet 
and remove the President's objections,' 
had been so drawn as to exclude that 
power. 

Thole, be presumed, were the consti- 
tutional objections of the President to 
this bill. After staling them thill gen- 
erally, the President came down to details, 
and they were not of such a description 
as recommended them to Mr. li.'s appro 
halton. One of them was, that the bill 
did not provide for regulating the rales 
of exchange.     Now Mr.  !■•  imagined  it 

.iiore and in his opening Address, had 
induced nun to sign the Laud bill; and 
if rumor spoke the truth, in regard to that 
b:il liu hesitated long. The message con- 
eluded in the most self complacent style; 
the President was entirely satisfied with 
hiinsell, and confident that he had fol- 
lowed the foot-steps of bis " godlike pred- 
ecessors." Who the godlike predecess- 
ors were to whom he alluded, Mr. B. was 
not, perhaps, ai well advised a* some 
other gentlemen. He knew, indeed, 
who the two godlike men were whom Mr. 
Tyler had referred to when attacking 
Ken. Jackson for the removal of. the de- 
posited : he then reforred lo JcfTeison and 
Madison. [Here Mr. B. quoted the lan- 
guage referred to from a speech of Mr. 
Tyler in the Senate.] Of these, one (Mr. 
Madison) had been called to act upon a 
bill for I National Bank lent him from 
both Homes of Congress; and had Pres- 
ident Tyler followed the illustrious, tile 
glorioui example of Mr. Madison on that 
occuion?    NoRfcc had rejected it. 

As to the stylo, of this incMagc, God 
only knew whether tbc President had 
written it or not. When Mr. B. read 
some of the passage! in it, he had been 
ready to luipecl that somebody connect- 
ed with the Herald had had a hand in it. 
Be that as it might, this he would say, 
that if hii own boy of fifteen hod written 
him i Idler with as much tomfoolery in 
I, he should have taken him from the 

school and sent hint to the plough. 
Mr. II. said he should proceed to ex- 

amine the course 6f the President with 
mildness; let no gentleman laugh, as if 
that was impossible; Mr. I*. could be 
mild sometimes, General Jackson used 
to say it was sometimes policy to be rash 
and violent, and .Mr. II. did not know but 
this would be a lit lime lor inch a course; 
but ho should treat the matter with all 
moderation and nnMm is, tor, -iii truili, 
lie fell very little run. incut as   to this 

"non-committal" as he could, but he told 
the'committee that be agreed with the 
sentiments of tien. Harrison in Ins Day- 
ton speech. Now the newspapers, when 
referring to tbal Dayton speech, were loo 
much in the habit of quoting only one 
portion of it. Mr. B. would read tin 
passage which was usually omitted, and 
winch went fully for a bank as a matter 
of necessity. (Mr. li. here quoted from 
the speech.) These were the sentiments 
endorsed and adopted by Mr. Tyler in 
relation to a bank. And what did that 
same speech say ns to the exercise of the 
veto power ? (Mr. B. here quoted a very 
strong passage against the propriety of 
letting aside the will of the People, tec.) 
How, alas' bad the Prciident practised 
on these seul I incuts of the Dayton speech ? 
He had twice exercised the veto power 
on bills substantially bis own. He would 
lake the liberty lo tell hii colleague (Mr. 
Wise) that twice during the election the 
President publicly employed tbc same 
language. He wal invited lo altcnd a 
Whig Convention in Ohio.. He accepted 
the invitation, and travelled all the way 
up from the fish bone country in Virginia 
into the Stale of Ohio for the purpose of 
attending. When in the Convention, he 
was treated with marked respect. On hii 
way he Hopped at Wheeling; and what 
wai the language of a paper published 
on the spot? [Here Mr. B. quoted from 
a paper which described tho speech of 
Mr. Tyler, in which he had shaken an 
empty purse at the people, ridiculed the 
hard-money humbug, and declared that 
he preferred good L'nilcd Slates Bank 
bills to gold and silver. Mr. B. also 
quoted another account uf a speech  at 

li.uil. bill now: In' hud watched ils pro-1 charged against that gentleman, and pro 
gross as one friend watched the lingering ved upon linn. In 1S.!7, lie liad been 
death bed of another, until hit excitement I Governor'ef Virginia. John Randolph 
had passed away; but his indignation was then a candidate for flic Senile.— 
was only increased. i Mr. 'I', deprecated all opposition to bis 

Mr. II. said he would now lay down a'election, and declared himself ready to 

tirave Cieck, Marshall county, and slat-   He should  not repeat  piivate  convcrsa- 
ed that a private letter, fully continuing 
I lie account, bad been ivriteu to a distin- 
guished member of that House, who was 
ready lo produce it.J 

Let not gentlemen roll up the whites 
of their i-yci at the accusation uf perfidy. 
Ho could tell gentlemen who happened 
not to be familiar with President Tyler's 
past history, that this was not the first 
I line that perfidy and treachery had been 

proposition' u hiaii c.-ihl not be denied ; 
and tint Ml, that the great and all ab- 
sorbing question which had divided the 
two great parties in th:s country for years 
past was the currency question. This 
lay at the found ition of every other. Mr. 
li. was not going lo be so ridiculous as to 
say that that was the only issue made 
before tho People in all   portions of lh 

throw himself into the breach sword in 
hand. Yet then, as now, he had listened 
to Ihc Opposition parly, and by means of 
their votes had defeated his friend. Mr. 
B. was, to be sure, in n position to reap 
the benefit of the treason, nnd so could 
nol say much in the way of complaint ; 
but it bad certainly been far from raising 
bis opinion of John Tyler.    He had 

country during the Lite election. The j his hand a letter which exposed tlm his- 
question! discuiscd were various. This j lory of the whole transaction. A large 
of a Bank Ml one;   but it was not the  dinner was given to General Floyd and 

would some what trouble the President's 
ingenuity to frame any bill that would, 
especially for twenty yeara lo come.— 
The other was a most remarkable objec- 
tion, indeed ; after objecting tu the bill 
because it excluded discounts, hii last 
objection was, that ihc bill did nol author- 
ize discounts in the District of Columbia ! 
Would tbc President'! objection! to the 
bill be removed if Congress should pa»! 
a bill to charter a second bank ? Mr. B. 
remembered to have heaid the project 
suggested ill Virginia, of having two na- 
tional banks, one a Northern nnd the oth- 
er a Southern bank ; and the scheme was, 
for a time, a great favorite with the sky- 
scrapers in that Slate. In conclusion, 
the President begged, prayed, supplica- 
ted Congress for a little more time. The 
President of the United Slates, a man 
who had filled all the login -t stations in 
the country; who bad been Governor of 
hia own State ; a Senator of the United 
State!; who had, for a ihort lime, filled 
the office of Vice President, and was now 
Ihc Chief Magistrate of Ibis Union, wau- 
led further tune lo consider the subject 
of a National Bank, after lint subject had 
occupied Congress and the country for 
these three mouths past! He asked for 
more time—more time to consumalc Ins 
wicked (if he hail such) and his michiev. 
ous designs wilh the Opposition party — 
The President spoke of the peculiarity 
of bis position. What was its peculiari- 
ty I   The President hid come into power 
wilh a larger number of votes than any 
man since the foundation of this Govern- 
incut, save the ever to be lamented chief 
whose name stood at the head ol tin: tick- 
et, lie had come lo Congress and told 
l hem lie was prepared to give the Admin* 
iatration of that man his cordial rapport i 
he came backed by a great and triumph. 
nut party, with an overwhelming majori- 
ty ; bill, inspired by a mad ambition, ihat 
same man, within the short spacoof twen- 
ty dof!, with a view  lo secure   Ins own 
re-election, detached himself from Ins 
friends and his party, and threw himself 
into I he armi of the Opposition; defied 
ail the obligations uudei which Ibe Whigs 
li el coma Inlo power in relation In tin 
■llbjecl nl I ho currency ; trifled with lite 
■noil lag. r wishes of the nation ; equiv- 
ocated for lliron moiilhi; and then—just 
at the close of Ihc si snon, hu ask- d llicir 
noiupassien mil forgiveness. He found 
n.i i .mill-.-sum in Mr. B.'s bosom; nor 

-,. i ■ think ho merited ii from any man 
,,-,. knew what his course bad been.— 
■ ,' IV. KIIII HI -ml that In- had s;u" i ' 
..;l ilif l, :is sen! lo linn for i very  oth< • 

only o.ie. The sub-Treasury was anoth- 
er ; neither was that the only one. The 
Hone case was one, but it was not the 
only one. The Whigs bad not deemed 
il proper, it was not good policy, to drive 
Iroin llicm those who were ready lo join 

Mr, Giles, lo which Mr. Tyler had not 
been invited, and Thomas Undue had 
then spoken of him in the following lan- 
guage.     [Here  Mr. B. quoted from the 
Biehiiini.il inquirer.] 

A political change ensued, nnd, before 
Hieir ranks on other  question!   because | six years were out, Mr. Tyler was an cx- 

h 
,| et - why sli mid !. i friends coioplai 

they did not agree with thorn about o 
bank; but it evinced gross ignorance to 
affirm that this was not the great and 
most important of all the questions.— 
Tho Whig party had then sent delegates 
lo Hiirritburg, and Mr. Tyler went there 
as one. A confidents! friend of his in 
Ibe Senate (Mr. Kivei) had said, for Mr. 
II. had heard him, that the nomination at 
Harrisburg turned on the question of 
" Bank or no Bank .'" and but for Mr. 
Clay's known committal to a Bank of the 
I uited States, he would have been nom- 
inated ; but that as Harrison was not so 
committed, he obtained the nomination. 
Did the Senator, in thai rcmnik, express 
the sentiment of Ins friend, the President? 
-Mr. II. presumed he did.     And if he did, 
in what attitude did it place the Presi- 
dent ? After he got to Harrisburg be 
recommended Mr. ("lay; and, if rumor 
again was true, be wept anil cried over 
tho result. Yes; heeiied lo ibink that 
tho bank man bad been superseded 
by the anti-hank man ! Now, every body 
knew thll during the interval between 
Gen, Jackson's veto ol ihc bank bill and 
tile Convention at Hainshurg thousands 
and thousands of men had changed their 
opinion in reference to a National Dank, 
from (he results of experience which bad 
passed under their eyes. Mr. B. admitted, 
in its broadest sense, that from Mr. Ty- 
ler's first entrance on public life lo (he 
dale of bis appointment to the Harrisburg 
Convention every sentiment of Ins mind 
had beon hostile to I bank; but when he 
went thcic, had nol Ibe Public reason to 
believe that his sentiments bad undergone 
a change t Certainly they hnd, But, fur- 
ther than that, Mr. B. said he knew such 
lobe (he fact. He hid travelled with 
him on board a steamboat, anil had heard 
him more than twenty times declare thai 
his opinion hud changed lo Ibis extent, 
that a National Bank was necessary lo 
the welfare and prosperity of tlm country, 
and that we could not get on without il. 

Mr. }Yi$e here rose   and said : " Will 
my colleague" [Here   his  voice  was 
lost lo Ihc lieporter, amidsl cries of "No1 

no! Goon! goon! Don't yield the floor! 
Co on !    Order!" I 

Mr. Hills s.inl be bad stated precisely 
what Mr. Tyler had laid; and be was 
prepared lo prove Mr. T. bad gone lo 
Harrisburg under ibe influonco of ihese 
sentiments; nor had be changed Ihem 
until within about twenty davs from Ihe 
lime became lo Congress.     He had been 

ccllent whig, and as such elected. A 
similar charge of treachery had again 
been preferred against him three rears 
ago. Mr. B. had then been in the Legis- 
lature, and had defended him against the 
accusation, became he could nol bring 
himself to believe thai he was guilty. Bui 
Mr. Tylet's recent conduct had very 
much shaken Ins confTdcncc on that sub- 
jeet. He did not, however, pretend even 
ndw to say that the charge had been well 
founded. It rested on very singular 
ground lo Ihe ptescnt case.. Mr. Tyler 
had been asked whether he would accept 
a nomination from the party opposed to 
linn, lo which it was said he bad replied 
hy expressing his willingness to iccepl 
the nomination of any party thai would 
give it to him. The effect had been ut. 
lerly lo prostrate him in Virginia, inso- 
much that he could not get from the peo- 
ple of that Stale the appointment of con- 
stable. The confirmation of this was 
found in tho fact, that when, in the liar, 
risburg Convention, he had been acci- 
dentally  nominated, ' iml Ins   nomination 
was the result of accident alone,) and not 
one of the Virginia delegation there pres- 
et)! willing to endorse the nomination.— 
They could not go back to the people of 
Virginia, and tell them that they hail 
supported such a man ; to they excused 
themselves on Ihc ground thai it would 
he indelicate to vole lor one of their own 
colleagues. Indelicate ? Did the dele- 
gales from Kentucky esteem it indelicate 
in support die nomination of Mr. Clay ? 
Did those from Ohio esteem it indelicate 
(o support General Harrison? No such 
thing. The truth was, the Virginia dele- 
gation thought il Indelicate to vole against 
Mr. Tyler,and so they did not vote at 
all. 

There was a very rcmnikahlc speech 
made by Mr. Tyler in 1834, many parls 
of which were most admirably suited In 
tho times ; so much so, that had not Mr. 
B. had a speech of Ins own to make, he 
mighl have been conlent lo read Mr. 'i'y. 
Icr's, as Ihc best commentary on the pre. 
sen! stale of tilings. [Hero Mr. I! quot. 
ed from Ihe speech several very remarka- 
ble passages, in one of which Mr. Tyler 
denounced with much warmth Ihc idea 
of a President having evil advisers, who 
urged him to oppose Ihe legislative will, 
and strongly urged the propriety of resist, 
ing all such influence, and yielding to 
the will of ihe People.]    Such  was Mr. 

tho currency must be reformed, and a sequence ? They were reinstated before 
submission tn the discretion of Congress sundown; and if the individual inqucs- 
ai lo which of Ihe three model Ihey would lion, being too proud to hold office under 
adopt, by which alone Ibe object could such circumstances, had since lesigncd, 
be effected. Now, if Ihe Preiidcnt at it did not affect the question. While 
(bat time had determined not to sign any this was going on at Washington, what 
bill for a bank, why did he sutler Congress was Ihe case in other parti of ihc Coun- 
lo go on for ten, twelve, sixteen wceki, try? Was any remonstrance, any adiuu- 
dcliberatiiigon that measure, at the ex- nition from Whigs heeded at all by Prcs- 
pense of fivo  thousand  dollar! a day?—  idem  Tyler! 

Now, did any body talk of John Tyler 
for the Preiidenlial succession? Yei; 
ami who? Dili the Whigs? No. Did 
the Locofoeoi? Yei. Now, wn il cred- 
ible that lhal party would take John Ty- 
ler astheir candidate without any change 
of opinion ? They formerly opposed and 
ridiculed him- There must then hive 
been a change ionicw here, but the Loco- 
foeoi hid nol changed. What wai the 
natural inference; the plain, the obvious, 
Ihe palpable inference ? That Mr. Tyler 
bad changed. 

But tbii WII no betrayal—no treachery 
—nol at all. And why! Because it 
wai a difference of opinion on only one 
point. On one point T Why Arnold 
and Hull differed from their brother offi- 
cers only on one point, ind that wai, 
whether they should fight for or against 
their country. And was there any leu 
difference here? The question there 
wai, shall I fight for America or go over 
lo Ihe British. The queation here, shall 
I remain with Ihe Whig parly, or goovcr 
to the I.ncofocos ? Mr. it. here, alluding 
lo the short remnant of the hour which 
was left him, said he mint omit much 
that he had prepared. He would say 
bul a word on the one-term system : and 
on that point he would quote a toasl given 
by Mn'Tylcrin 1S39, at a public dinner 
n Southampton. [Here Mr. B. quoted 

the toast, commencing with ihe words 
1 Pilgrim Presidents and travelling Cab- 

inirels," and denouncing in Ihc strongest 
terms the mischievous effects of a second 
term.] After briilly referring to some 
expressions in ihe President's Inaugural 
Addrcis, Mr. B. said he wished tocorrect 
ionic misapprehensions as to his letter, 
which had been sent, not to a grogcry as 
had been as.-:erlnl, but to one of Ihe 
most respectable reading-rooms in the 
country, il had been said that, at the 
same time Mr. B. hud written that letter 
he had addressed another lo the Presi- 
dent in terms of Ihc wannest allection 
Ad friendship. It was due lo himself 
lo say that Ihis assertion, come from 
whence il mighl, wai an absolute false 
hood. It grew out of a inisapprclicniion. 
He would My it was a mistake. Six 
days before the velu was received, lie had 
wrilen a letter to Ihe I1,. .-dent, i' and he 
did not know by what right Ihe Ixcofocos 
had seen that letter,) and he would now- 
read a copy of il openly to ihe House and 
to the Country, [ Mr. II. bore rend the h l- 
ter at length, ami hadjust concluded il 
when Ins hour expired.J 

 T       /~ 
! lias   corrected' lhal 

The Senate hud called upon hii own Sc 
cretary for i plan, ind ■ project was ac- 
cordingly submitted ; but the Senate not 
adopting it, inserted in another bill a 
compromise clause, with the express end 
and aim of reconciling the Prciident lo 
the bill: yet lhal very clause wsi made a 
pretext for reluming it with hii veto.— 
They took up hii own bill, and sent him 
thai; but ten weeks after it bad been the 
constant subject of the Preiident's con- 
versation, he declared he had nevet read 
Ibe bill. He was uked what- bill he 
would sign; and his reply was that he 
had nol lime for consideration—juil as 
he now did in his last message; be had 
not had time to look inlo Ihc subject. 

Under these circumstances another 
bill wai prepared for the purpose of head- 
ing Ihc President. Yei, that was the 
object, and " held him or die " wai Mr. 
li.'s maxim. He was afraid, however, 
before he ihnuld have time to succeed in 
that, Ihc President would have headi d 
himself. Headed he most assuredly 
would be, either by himself or some other 
person. Mr. B. did not lay lhat he should 
do it. Much confidential and private 
conversation had in lime passed between 
Ihc President and Mr. B. and which be 
should forever burv in his own bosom.— 

T.'s language lo tien. Jackson, when Ihe 
obliesseil  hv* a COIIimilOQ appointed in | latter was vetoing Ibe It ink bill. 
ihe county of Henrico, Virginia, as in his I     Under this slate of circumstances Con- 
sentiment! in relation In a   bank;  and in ' gress assembled, and what  was the Prc- 
lin reply Mr. T. had tried to he as much I lidcnt*!   first   acl'    An  inlimation   that 

lions or publish private letters, bul there 
were sonic things which were not private. 
The Preiidcnt had expressly declared lo 
tho Ohio delegation—[A voice. You 
mean the whig portion of ihcm-J Cer- 
tainly. Nono hut Wings wcie then 
about the President, however lie may 
now be surrounded and fawned upon by 
those of the opposite party. He laid lo 
the Whig portion of the Ohio delegation 
lhal he would sign Mr. Kwiug's bill. He 
had told Mr. It. personally tbal he would, 
and added that bo should sign it with 
plcasuic, observing at ihe same lime lhal 
it was not precisely such a bill as IIILI 

his views. If left to suit his own opin- 
ions, he would prefer a bill wilh such 
and lueh provisions, which provisions 
were identically the same with those in 
the bill he had vetoed, wilh two exeep 
lions, lie said lhat he did not object 
lo a cap'tnl of thirty-five millions, but 
thought thai fifteen millions would he 
sufficient; in support of which opinion 
he bad referred Sir. B. to the sentiments 
uf Mr. Gallalin. The Preiidcnt had for- 
merly diawu no distinction between for- 
eign and domestic bills uf exchange ; but 
a change had come over the spirit of his 
dream, and he now held that llio Bank 
must deal in foreign bills only, and ac- 
cordingly that restriction was inserted in 
the bill expressly to meet hii views.— 
But no, that bill would not do. Pray, 
what sort of a bill would do? Mr. H. 
had before said, and he now repented, 
lhal the President had changed his opin- 
ion since this session opened just as of- 
ten as ihe sun had risen, nnd it bad last- 
ed now some hundred and twenty days. 
IA voice. No, not over a hundred. J— 
Well, a hundred days, and a hundred 
changes of opinion were quite, sufficient. 

And row it would he well enough to 
look a lilllo into ihc cause! which had 
produced this change. It wai about the 
■-'ni.'i of July when doubt! began to be 
intimated whether llio Pie«idcnl would 
sign the bank bill. When Congress met, 
no sach douht was felt in any quarter.— 
Where was the man, Whig or LocofOCO, 
who expressed a doubt about the matter? 
Why was the cry of repeal got up ? That 
showed that there wai no apprehension 
on the part of the Locofocos thai ihc bill 
would not he signed, for ihoy concerted 
llio plan of raising a repeal party on the 
cxprcn assumption that it would be sign, 
ed; but before the middle of July a doubt 
arose, and jusl about that period the Rich- 
mond Enquirer began to discover lhat 
President Tyler was a marvellous proper 
man; that he was a patriotic, high muni, 
ed statesman, and a national hem factor. 
Mr. Kitchle began lo tickle him with 
" soft corn," and Mr. Tyler fattened on 
it like n house-pig. And what propost 
lion was then brought forward ? 

[Mr-B. here quoted an arliclc from 
the Kichinnnd Enquirer, in the form of a 
teller to Mr. Tyler, suggesting certain 
calculations as In Ins political prospects.] 

Here it is,Hid Mr. B., open and direct. 
Did it take ? Did Prciident Tyler accede 
toil? Mr. D. insisted that fiom that 
hour the whole policy of Ihe Administra- 
tion was charged. He did not say there 
had been any bargain and sale. Those 
who put fads tngi tin r would draw their 
own inference. What had since then 
been the course pursued as (o removals ' 
Mr. 11. would refer but to one case. A 
member from Kentucky, from Ihc Louis 
ville district, (Mr. Graves,) bad openly 
in the House poinled (o tho Reporters' 
desk of the Globe, and had referred In 
an individual who, as he said, received n 
salary of $1,300 as a clerk in one of Ihe 
Departments, anil who, nevertheless, con- 
tinued lo report for the Globe. When 
ihc Whigs came into power, if rumor 
•poke Ihc truth, that man was turned 
out of office, in company with a number 
of others, by the head of Ihe Department. 
They immediately appealed lo rreiicdnl 
Tyler, declaring Ihemselvoi, though hos- 
tile lo thil principles of the Whig party 
and tho election of General Harrison, lo 

c good Tyler men,    Whai was tho con- 

st ate of Aorili Carolina. 
GL'lI.ruKD COUNTY. 

Court of  I'ii ax  and  Qaurtir   S, .-.•,..;», 
Au^uit Term, 1*341. 

Samuel Dwiggins, "I 

John H.ltnnetl*. I Original Attachment. 
Stephen It. Noel J 
I .\ this case it appearing to the satisfaction 
• of the Court that the defendant Stephen 11. 
Nci.i is not an inhabitant of tins State, it is 
therefore ordered by the Court,—That adver- 
tisement be made in the tireensborough Pa- 
triot fur six weeks, notifying bun the «id 
Stephen K. Ned, to appear ai the next term 
of our said court to be held tor the county of 
(iuilford at the courthouse in the town of 
Ureensborough on the third Monday of No- 
vember next, then and there tn answer, plead 
and demur, or judgment by default final will 
be entered against him, and an order of -ale 
granted. 

Witness, John M. Logan, Clerk of our md 
Court, at Oflice the third Monday of August, 
A. D. 1641. 

JOHN M. LOGAN, c.c. c 
Pr. adv. 95 00 30-0w. 

Petition lor 
Dower. 

State ol \orlli Carolina, 
CASWELL COUNTY. 

Court of Pleat 'and Quarter Stuiont, 
July Term, 1611. 

Joseph Brockin & wife 
vs. 

Zachariah S. Hooper ti others. 
Heirs at law ofUenj'n Hbopor. 
IN this case it appearing to tfio satisfaction 
* of tho Court that the Defendants, John 
Hooper, Martha Motley, and Ilenrv Henley 
and his wife Eliza, reside beyond the lunits 
of Ibia State,—It m ordered by Ihe Court that 
publication be mado according lo l..e,v for six 
weeks in the (ireensborough I'atrint for the 
said Defendants to appear at the next term or' 
our said coiut, lo be held li.r said county, 
nt the courthouse in Ynneeyville on the first 
Monday after ihe north Monday of Septem- 
ber, 1641, then and there tu tuwwaf lad de- 
fend, the said Petition, otherwise llio Petition 
will bo beard ex parte as in ilieui.aud the 
Prayer of the Petitioners be granted uccording 
lo l^iw.        Test, 

PAUL A. IIARA l,S( l.\, Clerk, 
August 10,1841.       Pr.mlv. *•.     •j-.d 

Slate olVoi-ih Carolina 
tiUll.r'-KI) COUNTY. 

William Manner       i 
vs. '. In Equity. 

John Anntiehl A' olln rs. ) 
'|«I IK defendants, Join 

■*-  Swaitn & bis wile 
\iuilield and Moses 
Dotsey, are hereby 

notified, lhal at Ibe oll'ice of II .Mi tinrrcll m 
ibe town of Grcehsborougli and count* of 
tiiiilthrd in the State uf North Carolina, on 
Monday the eleventh day ot October nest, 
I shall take' the deposition! of David Arni- 
lield, Shannon Wiley, and obtOVVj to be 
read as evidence in the suit now pending 
in the Court of Equity for (iiiill'ord Coun- 
ty in which 1 am plnintill' and they and 
others are dofendants, when UIHI where they 
can attend and cross examine if tbev think 
proper, WILLIAM UANNKIt. 

July 3rd, 1841. 81-0 

Mr. Bolts passage 
in the foregoing containing the express, 
ion "head hi in or die"— 

What I did say was this:  Under Ihese 
circumstances another bill was   prepared 

AUGUST21, 1841. 

75C  PACJSG3E3 
0P*rntr£,B * f.i.vi"i* iiuv i.uann 

EDWIN JAMES k CO. 
PKTEltSliriM;, VIRGINIA. 

4 RK now receiving, by the line arrivals, 
2\. their supply of PALL and WINTER 
tStapit mill I'uucif Dry (imiih, which have 

for the purpose of pleaiins ibe Prcdent:! !"M" >''1,•c,c,l S  , f-'^'1™"'-'-""-'""' very 
.L., ., ' .  , ii   *■""■• "aiuein.  |ow v<iccti 0|l(i  have fin- sale about  Seien 
lhat it wai Irimed with express reference 
lo hi 

.Htiiulrcil mill I'iflij I'uchiit^iu,  winch  they 
views, and  was presented   to   the fiilend lo oll'or  by   the piece  or package, et 

such priori as cannot full to give entire sat- 
isfaction : and they solicit and invite exami- 
nation of all who are diiposod i" oncotirige 

House with hia sanction and approbation, 
and pledge lo lign it : that he had after- 
ward! changed hii in mil, mid  that  my   ,,    ,    ,.    ,.,, ,,     . 
object now   was, ai il had before   been,   ','",',U'1'1 '" fcstablialiuiiulhiir \\ holesalo 
.,,., l—J  i._ ;_....!. .   II   n       ,.-,'   Julibiiig House in this pliicc.     liny lire now 

to had him in win,     I believed   o be   ,„„,.;„-            ,          J,ilUlv„ „, ,/,,,„ Store 

a corrupt coalition wilh nur political ad- 
versaries," and "head him or die" should 
be ihc motto that I  would adopt,  but I 
thought he was pretty well headed alrea- 
dy, fur, if I had nol headed  him, ho had 
headed himself;"  meaning   thereby   that 
whilst his course was most unacceptable 
lo us, it was fur  from heinj; satisfactory 
lo the other  parly,   as   (tie*   would   nol 
brook Ins signslurc   to the I mil bill, and 
were discontented  wilh   the  apologetic 
tone of nis Veto .Mess.ijjc. 

I uuyiing very 
and Sulc-ltooins. lly thetilb of September, 
their entire stock will be opened mid ready 
tiir I he inspect ion of customers, Iriends.aiidllio 
public generally. Additional supplies will 
be received throughout the seas.*., such as 
the demand limy dictate. 

On baud, a largo assortment of Anchor 
Brand Hulling l'hithsv Imni No. 1 In 111, in- 
elusive, of the snunreincal^ approved quality. 

GOODS, 
and .UiiMcnl litKfriimcntM. 

'IVII! suliscrilier has purchased and is now 
*   receiving a general issoruuent of mer- 

chandise, consisting of 

ii'iuv.j v :oay <,.oooa, 
HATS, BONXETS, SHOES, 

PAINTS AXD DYE STIFFS, 
9I.03EB.XE3, &.c. 

which he will sell low fin cash, country pro- 
duce or on short credit to punctual Customers. 
He invites all lo cull and see il they are no) 
01 cheap as any goods that arc sold at 'Si per. 
cent. 

lie is Igont for Charles Berg & Co, to sell 
their Music anil Musical Instlumcnta, which 
he expect! to keep constantly on hand—such 
as Pianos, of Nunn ti Clark's nuke, (acknowl- 
edged to be the best.) Guitars, Violins of n 
superior quality. Clarionets, Flutes, Fifes, and 
every other variety of musical iimtrumonts. 
—Instructor* and Strings, 

A very fine Rosewood Piano now on hand. 
J. A. MKII-WK. 

Uroonsborough, August, 184L       if-Vtf 

Clover Seed, 
OfTj BUSHELS RED CLOVER SEED, a 
'"**"*' first rile article, tivr sale hv' • 

J. & R. SLOAN. 

TO iii:i:«HAM«i, 
'I^IIl! subscriber havingdcterniined tu move 
*■   truin l.incolnton, bus nil his 
I..1.VOS -f.V/J  LOTS FOB  S.1LE. 

To a merchant wishing a valuable situation, 
few can be lound in tlie western part ol Ibe 
State more so. 

A I/it on the Public Square, east and in 
front of Ihe Courthouse door, wilh large and 
suitable Buildings, a good Well of water, 
extensive Cellars, and suitable out houses— 
one of Ihe boil situations lur a Store or Tav- 
ern in the village. Also several other Lots, 
and 0. acres ol Laud, well timbered, near 
tho vlllago, which has plenty ol building lim- 
ber and firewood. 

Liucohiioii is pleasantly situated, with the 
mountain! In View; Unsurpassed lur health; 
surrounded hy manufactories; the inexhausti- 
ble Iron Mines'have long been a source ol 
wealth to tho county. A Cotton Foolery and 
oxtensive Paper Mill near the village.   The 
population among the most industrious, nnd 
the largest ol any county in the Slate'; in the 
lidlt Of the Gold Aline*;—all conspiring to 
lake Lincolnton one ul'lhe best situations lor 

mercantile pursuits m ibe western part oIN 
Carolina, 

Ii is but seldom lhat a situation command- 
ing so many advantage! can be putchaicd, as 
is now offered, I will also mil my interest 
in the Beeles Gold Mine and Mills, and a 
House and putue Landi at Wiltong's .Mineral 
Springs. 

li. RELMIARDT. 
Lincolnton, N. C. Aug. 1-11. 29-8w 

March 93d, 1-11. 

Jusl rcri'iti'ii an«| roe Sale. 
| Of Ml  LB. Rio Coffee. 
' •"" 1 hogshead Sugar. 
Also, a quantity ol unoil \vi nil.. 

RAMIN & MCLEAN. 
June, 1-11. 

PINE SHINGLES. 
Ol 00 1,|XK SII|N('||,':-S'i;,r -•' 

June 1-11 
I;:SSI;II. LINDSAV 

ATTK.VI IO.V 
vitin: ..fliers of the Rogimont of Cavalry 
* attached to the -lb Brigade mid !"li divi- 

sion ol North Carolina mitilnvyoii are hereby 
ordered to parade with your respective troops 
in the town of Greensboro', on Tuesday the 
"lib of October next, at tho hour ul 11 o clock 
well armed and equipped as the law directs, 
tor general review and inspect ion. 

WILLIAM GILBREATH, i.e. c. 
September Brd, 1*-4I. 

■ > I'air BedufeadH, 
For   Sale hy JESSE II  I INDSAi 

June, l-li 



THE PATRIOT. 
UKEENSBOROL'GII: 

Tuctdnj  Moi nlng, Svi.t. 91,' 1811. 

(Xr Congress  adjourned on Monday, 
the 13th, alter  a  leaaion of  over  thiee I with hit Excellency's thoughts! 

York a statement that die hill would be 
vetoed, which was printed in Monday 

morning1* Herald ;—and not only this— 

the outlines of the President's objections 

were also furnished l>v the same hand, 
with a precision truly astonishing, for one 

who had not an   intimate  acquaintance 
Now all 

months. 

Change of the C uhlnct. 
Tlii mutual disagreement and distrust- 

between President Tyler and the mem- 

bers of .his Cabinet hate at length reach- 
ed their crisis. Those able and patriotic, 

sound-headed and whole hearted own 

whom the lamented Harrison with the 

approbation of the country called around 
him, to assist him with their counsel and 

share with him the toils an*< honor* of 

Government, base resigned their stations 
(with the exception of Mr. Webster) to 

the preterit incumbent. The proximate 

cause of this dissolution of ministry grew 

out of the lalo eiercrte ol the veto potter 

by the Executive. Mr; Ewmo, late 

Secretary of the Treasury, has made pub- 
lic hit letter of resignation ; it exhibits 

President Tyler as basing been to vac- 
cinating and capriciout in mind, and 

having manifested ao contempluoua a dis- 

regard of the counsels and labora of his 
Cabinet, on the last bill which received 

his veto, aa t* put it out of the question 

for Mr. I"., to remain longer in his station 
with honor to himself. In fact, after 

reading Mr. Swing's letter, we wonder 
how Mr. Wr.HsTKR can reconcile it to 

his feelings and to his notions uf individ- 
ual honor and independence to retain his 

place ; it is said ho kcrpa it in compli- 

ance with the wishes of the President 
and Ins own (Mr. W.'s) private friends. 

I The President made the following 

nominations to fill the vacancies, which 

were on Monday the 13th confirmed by 

the Senate: 
WALTER FORWARD, of Pennsylvania, 

(late First Comptroller of the Ticasuiy,) 
Secietary of tho Treasury—in place of 

Mr. Ewing. 
JOHN- MCLEAN, of Ohio, (late Judge of 

the Supreme Court,) Secretary of War— 

in place of Mr. Dell. 
ABEL P. I 'mien, of Virginia, Secre- 

tary of the Navy—injilaec of Mr. Bad 

gcr. 
CHARLES A. WrcKMi tr., of Kentucky, 

Postmaster Cicncral—in place of Mr. 

Granger. 
Ilinn S. LEOARE, of South Carolina, 

Attorney General—in place of Mr. Crit- 

tenden. 

Tho Richmond Whig thus speaks o( 

the new Cabinet : 
•'The materials which eomflOM it will be 

far from producing public srfrfcfuction. Judge 
Upshur, though a gentleman of talent* inn] 
worth, is an Abstractionist, a Sub-Treasury 
man, and, w-e believe an extravagant admirer 
of John C. Calhoun. Judge McLean was also 
formerly distinguished, we think, for his devo- 
tion to that ambitious but lallen Statesman.— 
He certainly never was remarkable for talent, 
but more quiet and peaceful qualities, ami it 
teems strange indeed that such a man should 
be willing to relmniiish'thc judicial ermine, 
tor the responsible duties of the War Depart- 
ment, at a Crisis when the foreign relations of 
our country are critical and dangerous. Judge 
McLean moreover, was always a Jacktoti 
man, and never a Whig. Mi. Forward, ol 
Pennsylvania, is but little known out of his 
own State. Thar tact alone is sufficient ob- 
jection to his tilling the important department 
oftbc Treasury. Mr. I^gare.thenew Attorney 
General, is an able man and profound jurist. 
He was a Jackson man. anil only very recen- 
tly a member ol the Whig party—it, indeed, 
he ever belonged to it strictly. I le was more 
properly a Conservative.   In truth, the new 

this may have happened by means of one 

of those impertinent pickert-up of news, 

whose business it is to stick their notes 

into other people's business;—but truly 
it is a " remaikable coincidence" which 

unavoidably creates the unpleasant im- 
pression that the President of the United 
Slates haa somehow admitted to his con- 

fidence a writer for tho infamoua print 
above named. It ia impossible to sup- 

press a feeling of singled vexation anil 

indignation, to think that, while Congress 

and the country were waiting day after 

day, in a slate of anxious suspense, for 

lbs decision of tbe President,—a shame- 
lets disreputable paper, whose conductor 

is utterly unscrupulous in mortis tnd 

disgraced in person and character, should 
be bandying the genuine private opinions 

of tho Chief Magistrate of the. nation ' 

Tbe Whig Parly. 
The defection of John Tyler and his 

squad of particular friends, however dis- 

astrous to the prominent measure of the 

currency reform for the present, has left 

tho whig party more united and more 
firmly resolved to persevere in the refor- 

mation of the   abuses and bad   policy  ol 
the Government. 

At the close of the late session nf Con- 

gress, a meeting of the whig members' 
was held, and an Address, powerful in 
fact and in language, ptepared for circu- 

lation.    It shows the determined tone of 
our trusty representatives, mid will in- 

spire fresh energy among the wings 

throughout the country. 
Tin' Address opens by recapitulating 

the promised measures ol reform mooted 
during the recent canvass— 

1st. - In the restraint of Executive pow- 

er arid patronage ;—winch thu whigs pro. 
posed to accomplish by limiting tho ser- 

vice of the President  to   a single   term; 

Conservative. 
Administration is likely to become the tease* 
luted pavement described by Mr. llurke,— 
hero a black spot and there a white one,—a 
large admixture of Jackson ism,—a "copious 
sprinkling of Calhonnery—hut little or no 
Whiggery in the whole concern." 

(fcj- It is a matter of regret  that  our 

eolumna were pre-eccupicd on the reccp 

lion of Mr. Ewing'a Letter resigning hia 

place in tbe cabinet- 

Mr. Tyler and the N. V. Herald. 
A circumstance connected with the 

last Veto—alluded to in sundry speeches 

in tho House, spoken of in Mr. Swing's 

letter of resignation, and treated of at 
large in the National Intelligencer—shows 

President Tyler to be cither a man oj 

extreme honesty and simplicity of nature, 

or culpably unscrupulous in the choice 
of the company to whom he communi- 

cates his thoughts in relation to the 

weighty public business occupying his 

mind. The veto was spoken of with all 

the certainty and easy confidence of a 
matter of course, in the i\Vu> York Jlir 

aid, three days before its announcement 

to the House. On Thursday the Oth the 

veto was sent in. The 
states that up to Wednesday evening the 

8th the whigs in the capital were in a slate 

of uncertainty os to the fate of tho bill- 

While, on the Saturday previous, the 4th, 

the Washington correspondent of the 

Herald had penned and sent cfT to New 

by forbidding Government  officers   from 

interfering in elections;  anil by a volun. 

lary self-denial, on the   part of the Chief 

Magistrate,   in the excessive   use of the ' 

Veto power. 
id. In the wholesome regulation of 

the currency anil the advancement of (he 
interests of industry ;—which they hoped 

1 to achieve b) the establishment of a Na- 

tional Hank; hy an' adjustment of the 

system pi"commercial duties; by the es- 

tablishment uf a uniform system of bank, 

ruptcy; and by the distribution of the 
proceeds of tho public lands among the 

Stales. 

3d. In the establishment of an econo- 
mical administration of the finances;—by 

cutting down all useless offices; enfor- 

cing a strict accountability of the public 

agents ; and more conspicuously, by ma. 

king exact and adequate provision for the 
ascertainment and liquidation of the pub- 

lic debt created by tho last Administra- 

tion. 
The Address then recapitulates what 

has In i'ii done Inwards the accomplish- 

ment of these objects at tho extra session 
otCongress,—in tho repeal of the Sub- 

Treasury law—the enactment of the Land 

Bill—the conversion of the public debt 
into a specified loan—the passage of the 

temporary Revenue Bill—the Bankrupt 

Act—the establishment of a Home Squad- 

ron, and repairing and aiming the fortifi- 
cations. 

Then comes the bitter portion of the 

Addrcsr—information of what Congress 

hat failed to do, in consequence of the 
intervention of the Executive Veto. We 

shall not attempt an abstract of the suc- 
cinct history of tho two unsuccessful ef- 
forts to establish a Fiscal Agent, as the 

entire address will be copied at our ear- 
liest opportunity. 

The Address concludes by asking, what 

ought to be the line of conduct of the 

Whig party in the extraordinary emergen- 

cy which now exists? and places the fol- 
lowing at the head of tho duties which 

remain for them to perform towards their' 

country: 
First. A reductionof the Executive pow- 

er, by o further limitation ol the Veto, so as 
| to secure obedience to the public will, as that 
shall lie expressed by the immediate Repre- 
sentative* of tho People and the States, with 
no other control than that which is indispen- 
sable to avert hasty 01 unconstitutional legis- 
lation ; 

,  , fl v tli loption of a single term for the in- 
''"'"'^""'leuni'bontortlioPrc..,, tmlollieo; 

By a separation ol the Purse from the Sword 
—and with that view to place the appoint- 
ment of tho Head of the Treasury in  Con* 

oft fiscal agent, competent to collect, safely 
keep, and disburse the public moneys, lo res- 
tore the currency, and to equalize the exchan- 
ges of the country.    And 

Third. The introduction of economy in 
the administration ot the Government, and 
the discontinuance of all sinecures and use- 
less offices. 

To the effectuation of these objects ought 
the exertions of the Whigs hereafter to be di- 
rected. Those only should be chosen mem- 
bers of Congress wlsj are willing cordially to 
co-operate in the accomplishment of them.— 
Instead of striking our flag, let it be reared 
still higher, with a firmer hand, bearing upon 
its folds in conspicuous letters, 

"The Will of the Nation uncontrolled by 
" the will of Out MAN: one Presidential term, 
" a frugal Government, and no aub-Treasary, 
" open or covert, in substance or in tact: no 
" Government Bank, but an institution capa. 
" We of guarding the People's tieature and 
•' administering to the People's wants." 

(itr Among tho appointments confirm- 

ed by the Senate, at the close of the ses- 

sion, wss that of EDWARD EVERETT, of 
Massachusetts, to be Minister to England- 
We confess our gratification on tbia ap- 

pointment. An unplcaaant discussion 

had arisen in tho newspapers, and, we 

presume, in the Senate, in relation to Mr. 
Everclt'a position ss a Northern man, 

and his consequent liability to be tinct 
ured with Abolitionism. In common 

with nearly all his fellow citizens of the 

North, Mr. Everett doca not recognize 
tnc policy of slavery—neither docs he 

recognize the political right lo iiileifcrc 

with that, of any other Stato institution 
at the South, lie is an American, and 

will represent with dignity and ability, 

our Republic. 

05"The extract from the proceedings 
of Congress on our first page no doubt 

furnishes: correct information of the shame" 

ful outrage in the House of Represents* 
lives, plowing out of the fracas between 

Wise and Sianly. The quarrel, the fight, 

ihe row, and the proceedings had thereon 
have all ended in smoke. A mutual 

friend of ihe parties announced that the 

alT.nr was satisfactorily adjusted between 

Messrs. Wise and Sianly. Theeommit- 

tee appointed lo investigate this business 

submitted a report thereon, which report 
was recommitted to the committee—and 

linn, is ati end of the mailer. 

For the Patriot. 
" Mr. President, you may recollect the 

part which it fell upon me solitary and 
alone lo sustain during the veto, Ihe pan- 
ic and the expunging session; and how 
/ was sccustomed to answer on the spot 
ALL the apeakert of the Opposition.— 
My friends were often surprised st Ihe 
promptitude and lullness of these replies. 
They have often expressed their astonish- 
ment si it."—Beaton's Speech. 

" Skilled to condemn, as to traduce mankind, 
llccievc these murks; (or thee reserved with 

care . 
To wield in judgment and at length m wear." 

BrwToa'a SOLILOQIY. 

"No instance on the rolls of fame 
Cm equal my devotion, 

When solitary and alone 
I set this ball in mot ion. 

" My friends hsve wondered at the light 
And genius J could vent on 

Nick Biddle's bank,—and paper issues— 
They didn't know Tom Benton. 

" Some veers ago ere twenty-one— 
.'In caUilajuicnta'— 

1 knew the evil of a live 
It did not reach to twenty. 

" If / desired a necklace rope 
Suspended from a gallows. 

How much deserve Nick Diddle, Clsy 
And Webster and such fellows.— 

"Thoy pilfered thousands— / butjfie— 
/ meet them on this issue— 

If / deserve a halter,—they 
Deserve of cords—a tissue. 

" / am the '(treat Espunger' too, 
I hi..ittii Congress' journal 

Because my master said to me 
■Deface it, by Ik' Eternal!' 

••This if/ disavow, may / 
He tortured on the rack. 

Or may these marks there graven, be 
Recorded on tins back." 

So may those marks inscribed against 
Our sacred constitution 

Be symbols of the strip?* which A«" 
Ik-servo, for such pollution.    J. lh M. 

COMMITTED 
1i< i the jail of Guilford county on the 22nd 

day ot August last, a negro boy named 
GEORGE, taken up aa a runaway. Said boy 
says he belongs to George E. Bogan, near 
Camden,   South Carolina, is sbout  twenty 
;ears of age, yellow complexion, well formed, 

'he owner ot said alive is requested to come 
forward,  prove property,  pay  charges, and 
take him away, or he will be dealt with accor- 
ding to law.       JAMES W. DOAK, Sh'tf. 

Greensboro', 16th September, 1841.    32tf 

rJ 
r.ii.i. surri.v or 

e\&8W; A R' a-. 

HATS, CAPS, 4-c. 

P41»   FIB   STOCK 
rotj 1811. 

NIRRIIID, 
In Georgtown, D. t.\ on Tuesday the Mth 

instant, hy the Kev. JOHN C. SMITH, of Wash- 
ington, Mr. ROBERT G. LINDSAY, of 
(ireen-boioiigh, N. C'to Miss MARIANNA 
P. AUSTIN,ol Georgetown. 

MERCHANTS intending to purchasethcir 
Fall Goods in the Petersburg and Rich- 

mond markets. I invite to an examination of 
my stock of llatt^cfore they make their pur- 
chases, as they will find my assortment large 
ami entirely fresh, embracing every quality 
and kind (which I will not enumerate) of the 
different styles now worn. 

I flatter myself from the care taken in giv- 
ing out my orders that I shall be enabled to 
offer such inducements in quality and prices 
as will not fail to please. 

CAPS. 
My stock of Caps is unusually large, em 

bracing Hair, Seal, Sealettc, Coney, Muskrat, 
fine Seal and Otter, as well aa gentlemen's 
and youth's Cloth Caps of various patterns, all 
bought exclusively for casn early in the sea- 
son, since.which there has been sn advance 
in the pi ices.        FRANCIS MAJOR, 

Sycamore Stoet, 
Next door to Paul, Mcllwaine Si Co. 

September U. 31-9 

WHOLESALE STOCK OF 

, DRT OOCDS. 
VARNL'M, EGERTON cj- CO. 

Sycamore HI rut. Peter tbui t, I'lrgtnla. 
HAVE commenced opening iheir FA I.I. 

and WIN'TKIl GOODS, and n, u„. 
course pfa few weeks their assortment will 
be complete, which they offer lo the Merch- 
ants ot North Carolina and Virginia, at the 
lowest possible prices. Terms—six months 
time to /iiinc/Mrir customers, and five per cent, 
off. under nil circumstances tor CASH. 

Petersburg, September 4. 31-4. 

DAVIS, LAMB I, CO. hiving fitted up 
their ne"w Hani ware Store, a few donr.s 

south of the corner of Bank tnd Hi tassel I 
Streets, havo received and are now receiving 
a large and good assortment ot Hardware, 
well suited to the wholesale and retail trade. 
To the annexed memorandum ol Goods, they 
respectfully invite ihe examination of Coun- 
try Merchants and others, confident that their 
Slock will give satisfaction both in style, qual- 
ity and prices. 

A heavy Stock of list Steel Axes, Col im.'. 
Kings'and others; Trace, Htller, Jack and 
Log Chains; Stock, Had, Chest, Cupboard, 
Draw ami Knob Locks; darks' l'ntoni, Nar- 
row, Broad and Parliament Butt Hinges; III. 
Hook and Eye, Strap, Pit lo tnd Shutter Hin- 
ges; Anvils, Vice-, Sledge Hammers and 
Smith's Bellows; Hand, Croat Cut, Pit and 
Mill Sawa: Files of all descriptions, Sprim?, 
■littered, German, Sher and Cast Steel; Sit- 
ters. Coffee Mills and Watering Buckets; 
Ground Wagon Boxes and Sad. Irons; Curry 
Combs, Hone Cards, Horse Brushes, Sic; 
8hoe Hammers, Httehets tnd - Drawing 
Knives; Catlings of sll kinds and of the very 
bettquality; Spades, Shovela and Msnuro 
Forks; Nails assorted, from 3d to 60d; Win- 
dow Glass of all sixes; a great variety Of 
Looking Glasses; Brats Andirons, Brats and 
Steel Shovel and Tonga; Brant and Wire 
Fenders; Rifles, Single aud Double ft.rrel 
Guns; Jack, cknoothe. Fore. Jointer, and 
Moulding Planes; Firmer, Socket and Mor- 
tice Chisela and Gouges; Stock and Die* and 
Screw Plates; Britahia, Iron and Gernmu 
Silver Table and Tea Spoons; Braes, Flat 
bottom and Tall Candlesticks; Brass, Steel 
and Plated Snuffers; Knitting Pine, Needles, 
Pint and Percussion Caps; Shot Belts, Pow- 
der and Flasks mid Gar,,n Bags; Finn llrots- 
ing, Ivors/, pocket and wood Combs; Gentle- 
men's and Ladies' Dressing Cases; Ilntan :i 
Coffee and Tea Pots; Ivory Handle Knives 
and Forks, in setts of Til to 89 pieces, with 
balance handles and French forks; Waiters 
and Tea Tray- in setts, from 10 to ijklll, with 
a variety of other .Staple Mid Fancy Goods, ni; 
of which they oiler upon the lowesi terms. 

Petersburg. Va. Aug.'.Mill, Ml.        31:1 

DIED. 
In this county on the SOih nit.,Eliza- 

beth June, daughter of James Miner, age 
4 years and 7 months. 

gross; anil 
By subjecting the power of dismissal from 

office to just restrictions, to u<- to render the 
President amenable tor it-- exercise. 

Second,    The establishment by Con  rets 

i frj" A sketch of tho scathing speech 

of .Mr. Bolts, on the second veto, ap- 
pears in tins paper. Wo had intended 

lo put in an objection to its extreme sc- 

verily of tone and harshness of ilcnuncia. 

lion ; but the cool statements made by 
Mr. Ewing in his Utter of irsignation, 

hear out those of the speech and justifv 

in a great degree its indignant spirit. 

03" Thomas Ewing's letter of rcsig" 

nation wo think is calculated operate 

"yiT.se"   throughout   the   I'uioti.    The 

old "Salt- Boiler" gives Ins Excellency 
salt.   

0C?" In consideration of the prominent 

stand and powerful efforts of a certain 

talented Congress-man of Virginia against 

the last Administration, it was said lliat 

Mr. Van Buren died of the Bolts. This 

disease seems to be becoming peculiar lo 

modern Presidents;—his excellency John 
Tyler la dreadfully afflicted with il just 

now. The probability is that it will prove 

fatal lo the old has*. 

Ot/" The grand jury of Grant county, 

Kentucky, relumed nine bills of indict- 

ment for murder in ihe first degree, a. 

gainst individuals concerned in the law- 
less execution of .Ma) tli and Couch, in 

that county. This indicates a return to 

a healthy state of public feeling. 

WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 13, 1841, 
To Messrs.  Gales $ Scaton : 

GKNTLENK.N I Lett any misapprehen- 
sion should exist, aa to the reasons which 
have led me to differ from the course 
pursued by my laic colleagues, I wish to 
say lh.it I remain in my place, first, be- 
cause I have seen no sufficient reasons 
for the dissolution of the late Cabinet, 
by the voluntary act of its own mcinbcis. 

I am pcifcclly persuaded of the abso- 
lute necessity of an institution, under the 
authority of Congress to aid revenue and 
financial operations, and to give the coun- 
try ihe bleating! ol a good currency and 
cheap exchanges. 

Notwithstanding what has passed, I 
have confidence ihat the President will 
co-operate wilh the I«cgl*tnturo in over 
coming all difficulties in ihe attainment 
of these objects j and it is lo iho union 
ol the Whig parly—by which I mean the 
whole party, the Whig President, the 
Whig Congress, and the Whig People— 
that I look for a realization of our wish- 
es.     I can   look no where else. 

In Ihe second place, if 1 had seen tea- 
sons to resign my office, 1 should not 
have done so without giving the President 
reasonable notice, mid affording hnn time 
lo select the hands to which he should 
confide the delicate and important affairs 
now pending in this Department. 

I am, gentlemen, resprctl'ully, your 
obedient  servant, 

IUNIF.I. WEBSTER. 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
riMlK copartnership heretnloic existing un- 
-*-   dor the firm and style of 

.nvr«.v.vKi. * i.i.yim.i\\ 
expired on the 7th instant b> limitation. All 
those indebted to the linn will please call im- 
mediately ami clo»e Iheir accounts. 

W. J. McCONNEL, 
W.B.I). LINDSAY. 

Sept. 1841. SBlf 

WANTED, 
I wish to purchase a GOOD COOK, and will 

L'ile a liberal price fora likely young wo- 
man, of good disposition and character, who 
well understands good plain cooking. 

K. li. LINDSAY. 
Greensboro', N. C„ Aug. Ill, 1841.        U7-II 

ATTEND TO THIS, 
If you wish to save costI 

HAVING disposed of my Mock of goal*' 
. in March ln»t,,.it is high lime that I 

should bring my business to a liuat close. All 
persons indebted to me by Note or on flick 
Account arc therefore notified that if they 
pay me by November Court next, they will 
save COBt All claims remaining unsettled 
alter that lime will be put into an officer's 
hands I'm collection—S fl MISTAKE—as 
money I am compelled to have. 

JAMES McIVF.R. 
Greensboro', Sept. SO, 1641. 834 

0d~Ca*h given for good Bonds. 

VYOl'NU MAN of from 11 to 16 years 
of age, of goad disposition and resjieetn- 

ble parentage, who can write a good hand, 
may find an ugrecahle situation in Qraensbo* 
lough.    Apply at this office.    Sept. til. 

TO COCHTRY MERCHANTS. 
THE subscribers finil nolliin« 
iHTcssnry to complete their 
FALL a\D *> iv n;n 

stock ot" 

^IA'J3j <B4\'JWa &il* 
Please give us a call and examine the same— 
which will at least, enable you to judge bet- 
ter of your purchases, buy where you may. 

WOODHOUSE & ECKl.ES, 
Dealers in Hats, Caps, &c„ 

Sept. 11, 1841.    :tt-3 Petersburg, Va 

TAKE* IP. 
■pVrOTICE, :hat on the Otli day of Septemlier 
JA 1N40. in the county of Guilford, i\. C. 
William Stiader in said countv, entered a 
stray mare mule of a sorrcll color, a star in 
her face, some while spots on her shoulder or 
ncckbiipposed to have been made by a collar, 
she has shoes on her fore leet, middling large. 
Said Strader liven about eight miles east of 
Grcensburough, north side of tho Hillcboro' 
rood. ALEX. QRAYi Ranger. 

September, 1841. o'J-'J 

¥i\v V,vnt» Reward- 
RANAWAY from the subscriber, on Sun- 

day the .'vth of September, instant, n 
bound boy named James Simpson, tbottt 11 
yean of age. It is believed that he went oil' 
in company with an elder brother of his. All 
persons are hereby thru arned airainst liarlmr- 
mg said boy, under penally of the law ; and 
the above reward will be given lor his appre- 
hension and dcliverv to me. 

WILLIAM WOODLEY. 
Guilford co., Sept. 1(1,1811. 4'J-l 

HATS AND CAPS. 
FALL STOCK 1841. 

WOLF \ DENISON, 
it o 1.1.1 .v'- i' it m> u s i a E r. r 

Prttrsburs-   I'lrglnta. 
ARK now in   possession of the 
principal parto! their Fall Stock 

HATS AM* CAPS. 

Embracing a greater variety o( styles and 
qualities, than they have ever betbre offered. 

The liberal patronage heretofore extended, 
warrants their keeping a very extensive as- 
sortment, which will be oilered upon reason- 
able terms. 

Tho stock at present, Consists, in  part, ot 
the following! viz: 
Fash. St w ule brim black Coney Hats 

••        ••      ;•   white   "       •' 
•• ••       •'    Muskrat'"     " 
•• •■       "    blaeliArdrab > "    various 
•• '•       " Hu-sia S     qualities. 
 do. do. Broth " 

"    .Moleskin       " laleststyle. 
"    Nutria   

.. ..       ••    IK-uvcr "      '•      " 
ftov's and children's Hats, various quulities. 
Men's & boy's Hair Seal Cops 

" "   Sealettc       " assorted colors ; 
" •'   Coney fur     " 

•'    Muskrat       " 
Gentlemen's fur seal       •• 

•• Otter 
Gentlemen's, boy's and children's do. embrac- 

ing a great variety of patterns. 
Also, a large lot of Wool Hats of different 

qualities. 
Ni II.—We would respectfully invite 

Coi'.vmv UsROHaim and others to call and 
give our stock a thorough examination before 
purchasing, as we believe they will find it to 
their interest to doso. W. & It. 

September!).        . ol-o. 

COMMITTED 
PTIO the jail of Quilford county on the •.*-. 
•1   day of August last, a nogro man nan 

HOUSE AND LOT 
At the High Falls of Haw River 

l'OK SALE. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust to me executed 

by Jesse Mc Cuistin, for certain purposes 
therein mentioned, 1 fhall proceed lo sell, on 
Saturday the 2nd day of October next, at the 
High Falls, Ihe House and Lot lately occu- 
pied by said McCuistin, together with two 
other lots,—all situated utwn a bcautit'id em- 
inence between Haw River and Stony Creek. 
Also a quantity ol household and kitchen fur- 
niture, consisting of a Mahogany Sideboard, 
1 Bureau, "J Dtning Tables, 1 dozen line 
Chain,4 Beds and furniture, &c. Sic, A 
Horse, Cattle, I logs, &C., also for sole. 

Terms accommodating, and mode   known 
on the day of sale. 

BENJAMIN HURDLE, 
fc Trustee. 

Oitruje county, Sept, llth, 1841.   81-8t. 

FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES 
OF AII•.#.»!• M..1JVU fOM ft.l/./.'. 

rTtf IE'President and Directors of tho Litera- 
* ry Fund of iVoRh Carolina, to whose car* 
mid management wss committed by law, an 
appropriation ol S300,006\ tor uiakuurjui cx- 
periuii.'iit in draining tnd reclaiming tlo 
Swamp Lands*belonging to the Slate, having 
succeeded in part, do now make known, Ihul 
in pursuance of the authority vested in them 
by the General Assembly, a Public Sale. Of a 
portion of said Land, will take place on the 
premises, on the lust day of November mat 

The body of Land reclaimed and now offer- 
ed for sale, embraces about IjO.OUU acres; is 
situate in the county of Hyde, anil Stale of 
North Carolina, and divides the waters Row- 
ing into Ihe Albeinarlc, from those thai run 
into Foinlico Sound, 

The drainage, conducted ut different pen 
ods by two scientific Kngineers, Messrs. Chat 
B. Shaw, and Walter (iwynn, has been effec- 
ted by two tn'iin drains, called PongO and 
Alligator Canals, together with sundry Tri- 
butaries or lateral ditches. 

Fungo Canal is about tix and a hull' miles 
long, with an overage width al bottom 0f'7£j 
feet, depth of C feet, and tail al bottom of 1'J 
feet. 

Alligator Cannl is about 0 miles long, with 
an average width at bottom of Utl feet, denl'i 
Of % and fall of ll> feet. 

These Canals empty into the navigable 
waters of Famlico Sound, und ure Beeeesilifc 
by Vessels engaged in the Coasting Trade. 

A large |iortiou of this land abounds in Ju- 
niper, Cypress mid other timber ol the best 
kind. Another -portion consists of I'rtiiie, 
covered with Caue and Uumliuo, and accord- 
ing to'the Report of the Engineer! tbum 
named, the soil is of surpassing fertility. 

The sale will be by Public Auction to the 
highest bidder, in quarter sections of IMI 
sores each; will take place at I'ungo Canal 
on Tuesday, the iWtatdayof November* next, 
and will be conducted hy the President ami 
Directors of the Literary fund in person. 

A credit will be given to Purchasoreofont. 
two and three years, on Bonds with approved 
security, and titles withheld until tiiu whole 
ot the purchase money lie paid. 

Given under inv hand st tho Executive 
Office, in the City of Raleigh, ou the :«lth 
day ot August, A. D. 1841. 

JOHN Al. MORBIIF.AD. 
flirt.  I\f Sflt'l ,  «»»(/, 

Ex qfictOf PftiMmt iff ihe ISvuiJ 
By t-rder, 

V.   Kt.YNOlI'N. 
•Stcrctiirij. 

BACON AM) LAKH. 
■ HAVE on hand for sale a quantity of lla- 

condt l-ird.. 
June, 1-11 

JF.SSI-: II. LINDSAY. 

I OK  N.VliK, 
,lto GIRLS, 13 an 
Apply to   J. & U.SLOAN. 

rjlWO NEGRO GIRLS, Wand  16 y 
*•   v( ago. 

MEDICINES*FAINTS) OILS, «**• 
fllhe Subscribers are 

Full supply  of M 
Perfumery, & 0. nil s/f 

now receiving tin* i 
ius, Puinus, * Id-, 
are warranted In 

y would respect 
'Is 

ami' Physicians,   before  purchasintj in   'be 
northern   markets.     Below   is   enumerator; 
some of the leading articles, viz: 

he rfthp best quality.    , 
rally solicit a call from Country Mercl 

I,mn[. Oil, 
Tum)crt4 <)». 
Cutoff tlo. 
I.im-ped do. 
White I>ai1, 
PruMtan Blue, 
Chroma Yellow, 
Chrome (ireon, 
Window (i)Hfw, 
Printers' Ink, 
Cinnamon llark. 
lU'r-t Sn*ttiii-li Indigo, 
Suljili. Quinine, bog 

IMi iim! French, 
BrUt-then ot'iill kinds, 

Coluene Water. 
I ,aveiedoF do. 
Flo rid ii Hy. 
Fancy Hnapv, 
HurgicaJ rnttruinctitf, 
Superior Mackim*. 
Violin Strmtfsf, 
Hell Potre, 
(■Teen Copperae, 
ttiim Caiii|tlwr, 
Olive O.l, 
Nutmeg*, 

- Bale. Cuua.M, 
Sal ..ri.tn-. 

Ac. * < - 

S20 REWARD. 
RAN.WVAY from the subscriber on Sun-' 

day the 5th inat., a negro man, named 

We ore in daily expectation oft sunp'y uf 
Iho finest preparation-, of our own   ltn|airla- 
tion, direct from London, to whieh u*c parliu. 
ularly invite iho tjttontinn of Physicians. 

DL'l'IV, RORSBR * JO.NKrJ, 
H tititi siilr Itntj i' ists, 

Sl-a Petersburg, \n 

the 22nd 
mcil j JO,about •"» reel 9 inches high, black complec- 

Gcorgu, taken up aat runaway alave, sa'ys he I tion, a blacksmith by trade. It is suspected 
belonirs to William Davis, Chesterfield Dit- ; that he is aiming to get to a free State in com- 
tnct,South Carolina,it about thirty years, oil pany with -omo free negroes. The last ac- 
a"c, rather black oompl xion, nhoni five leet  count of him he was in Now Garden settle- 

EA LBS. 
•J" and lo 

CHEESE. 
honicinrido cheese JII.- ceirVed 

or seven Inches hieh.   The owner of said 
slave is reipiested to io come forward, prove  shift sleet -s.  -The above 
property, pay charoes, and take him away, i 

• • will lie dealt with according to law, 
JAS. W. DOAK. Sli'll'. 

OrcensJoro', 10th Sept. 1-11 32tf 

was in 
nent; hud on an old   while hat, and 

reward II    ho 
given lor his apprehension and confinement, 
or delivery to mc, 12 !»'*•■ snutheast Iron, 
fireeusboro.' CARAH R. MEBANE. 

Sopt. 80th ***' :l-'"' 

rlcpteml 

SIGAR 

T. I'M litt I'LL dr SON5 
1th. Ml. 

•V 

ir retail. 

Si-nti i 

1 quantity id 
i"! am! •' r .-: 
Apply :■ tl 

iH-rfl, I-;. 

rOFFKE. 
Su II I •' 
let UK IP.   ■ 

. 

■ 



[Published  by   request.) 

ADDR1M — 

To UM Member* of llio different  CPrihtian 
Churches, in ilic Stale of N. Cuiuliini. 

HHUTHUKN AND FBIEXOS,—Allow nag 
to say H few things to you, as I be lovers 
of "IT lord Jesus Christ, concerning the 
Oireulaliun of Ibe Word of God. How. 
•vei much we m»y ditTcr iij our opimoiis 
of tho dectriiios taught in the Itiblo, anil 
respecting f.'hurcb Usmrnrhoni, we all 
unite in tin-belief that llm woil.l must be 
M«ed by giving it the Scripture! of di 
vine truth.—You are doubtlessly aware 
of iho existence of tho American Bible 
Society, and that for twenty-five *MV 
tbis National Association h»s been diss- 
•niiMlinf lb* word of God, " without 
note or comment" in our own country 
aid in foreign lands. You may be pleas- 
ed to know that the Society during its 
existence has sent lorih directly from iis 
depository about three millions of Bibles 
and Testaments, and that it lias also fur- 
nished tho means of publishing not lesa 
than 200,000 copiea more in foreign 
tongues and foreign countries, through 
the Missionaries aetit out by the different 
denomination* of Christians. 

Bui what i* this, compared with the 
world', wanti 1 A, handful of aeed seal 
tend oror ■ field of immense extent!— 
Theeflorls of the Bible Societies, instead 
of supplying the wants, hate only devel- 
oped the necesaitiea of ihe world. Tin- 
officers inform us in their late Annual 
Report that $50,000- is tbe least sum 
which should be raised during the cur- 
rent year to answer eren Ibe culls for our 
foreign missions.—But let us look at our 
own country. Think of one Slate alone, 
Pennsylvania, having twenty thousand 

families destitute of the blessed Bible; 
of Ihe destitution of our Western, South- 
ern, and Suulh-Weslern States; of the 
numerous families weekly being formed 
in our country ; of the many thousands 
of children who should ha«o the word of 
Ciod put in their bands; of our sailors 
" who go down to tho sea in sbipa," and 
should not be suffered to depart without 
this spiritual life-preserver ; and of the 
more than 00,000 emigrants that arrive 
annually at one single port of cur country, 
and who are to become citizens ol ibe 
United Slates. When you shall have ta- 
ken this new of the state of our country, 
think that we arc a small portion of a 
world, every inhabitant of ahich must 
have the Bible and hear the name of Je- 
sus. Recall to your minds, too, that no 
Christian ia permitted to relax bis ef- 
forts until tbe rich, waving barrest of 
our earth shall bo gathered into ihe gar- 
ner of pur God, or ibe night of Death 
shall overtake tho servants of the Lord 
faithfully at work in His vineyard. 

The object of the enlightening and re- 
volutionising a whole world is sublime, 
and it cannot be attained in a day, it can- 
not be accomplished by a single effort. 
The Christian Church must bend all her 
might to an unremitting labor — perhaps 
for years,—before she can hope to hear 
tho shout of the world's redemption. 

And, now, I propose the question to 
your seiious and prayerful attention,— 
What should the State of North Carolina 
do for this cause ? Before we answer thai 
question allow me to give you the num- 
ber of communicants in only three of the 
religious denominations in this Slate ;— 
the ,Voraoian», the Presbyterians, and 
the Mithodiiti. The number of members 
in other churches might be given if the 
wriler had lliein at hand. The worth* 
Bishop of the United Brethren informed 
me that in their charge in ibis Slate there 
are 752 communicants. The minutes ol 
the last General Assembly of the 1'rcsby- 
tcrian Church give the number in the 
three Presbyteries of ibis Stale : the a. 
mount is8,097.    Al llm last Annual Con. 
faience of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
held lost December, 10,090 trilrie mem- 
bers were reported as being Within its 
bounds. I am informed thai this Confer. 
ence embraces only a portio.i of Ilk- 
State- The total number of communi- 
cants in these thice Churches in tin* 
State is 25,518.—Now, suppose every 
one of these should contribute only fifty 
cents a year to the Biblu cause ; we Should 
give •12,771 annually. Bui,.it may be 
said, many of this number are so puur as 
not to be able to give. What! not by 
the sacrifice of some indulgence to give 
a half dollar? 1 incline to believe thai 
very few arc so reduced.—And then we 
place over against such those of ourbrcth. 
run who give W, and 810, and 850 : u 
all did their duty msny would give hun- 
dreds. But let each member give on av- 
erage only tvenlyfire cents a ycai—ihe 
veriest beggar could do that !—and then 
we should have 80,387. Remember that 
this calculation is made without includ- 
ing what the members of oilier churches 
would do, and the assistance which we 
rrcctrc from philanthropists who are con. 
neetcil with nn church. 

And what did North Carolina contrib- 
ute last year? The Parent Society ac. 
knowledges]—for Ihe purchase of books 
mid for donations—from this rich, M.II- 

Biou« State, the amazing amount of  
8007! '. And wherever I go Ihe Chris- 
linn friends who leceivc me are making 
their Conplainll loud respecting the cold 
lies* ill death winch seems to he creeping 
over tin- church. Is it a matter of won- 
d. runni, if we withhold from .the Lotd 
Ihe things which is His that lie should 
withhold from us the lulflhneni of those 
"great and precious promises" which It. 
has given us conditionally ? 

Brutllt r. aister, lover of the Lord, when 
ynu shall line read the appeal, go before 
vourGnd, in your closet ; open your H. 
i.!,. al tin 3rd chapter of the prophecy ol 

Malachi, commencing at the 6th verse; 
..nil with sincere hurls ask our Heaven 
ly Father the question of Ihe convicted 
Saul, " lord, what wouldst Ihou have me 
dot" He bulb promised his Holy Spir 
it to those who ask for il, and that Spirt 
shall lead you into all truth. From your 
knees go into the work. Assist in icviv- 
ing our auxiliaries near you, stir up the 
members of your church in the cause; 
/irny' HIVE I The destitute shall soon 
be supplied, the blessing of those resdy 
to perish shall come upon you ; but above 
all our adorable Savior will lovo you, and 
you shall soon see tbe flame of holy fire 
brightening upon your altars. 

Your servant in tbe Lord, 
CIIAKI,l-:s II. F. DEEMS. 

Agent of the American Bible Society, 
For the .State of North Carolina. 

Au«-ii*f 28, 1841. 

DR. KI'lll/N 

JM v p. i Q i jy:» si\ 
IEST0BEB OF  THE BLOOD, 

CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES. 
Whether produced by bile, phlegm, from 

internal morbid matters, arising trom badly 
cured old disorders; from the use of mercury, 
calomel, bark, Sic. or (in females) from the 
change of life, as specified in the Pamphlet. 

Anti-Syphilitic Syrup. 
Abyssinia Mixture, (in liquid and in paste.) 

affections, colds, &c. 
Goid-Mine Balsam, fur bilious and nervous 

Aromatic Extract, a liniment for indiges- 
tion, coldness in Ihe stomach, numbness or 
weakness in the limbs, rheumatism, .Sic. 

Dopurstive Powder, for bilious alieclione, 
bilious lever, headache, diseases of iho eyes, 
&.C. which is to be taken in the Restorer. 

Japan Ointment, for piles, which1 is to be 
applied besides the Restorer. 

Bengal Ointment, for tetter, ringworm, sal! 
rhmim, scaldlicad, eruptions of the skin, and 
Ibul ulcers ; is to be applied besides the lies 
torcr. 

Universal, or Strengthening Plaster, for 
diseases ol the chest, dyspepsia, inflammatory 
rheumatism, palsy, paralysis, &c. 

GO-Dr. Kuld's Pamphlet -Treatment," 
Sic, entered according to Act of Congress, 
contains full Directions tor the use of all Ihe 
above mentioned Medicines, and numerous 
testimonials, which accompanies every rcm- 

Qd^PeiSOOs wishing to procure any ol the 
Medicines, will please to direct their orders, 
with the amount, (post paid.) to Da. KUHL's 
OFFICE, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, or to 
any ol the following Agents in North Caroli- 
na : 

J. &. II. Sloan, Green-boro!, GnlUbrd co. 
Branuock &. Woollen, Wcntwoith. Itnck'g'm. 
J. & K. I. Lawaon, Lcaksvllle, " 
John N. Brent. High Rock, •■ 
Hargrove, Gaithcr & Co., l-cxington. 
Jenkins &. Biles, Salisbury. Kownn. 
J. M. A. Drake, Asbborough, Randolph. 
Price, Dickinson il- Co. VanccvvHIe, I'aswcll 
N. J. Palmer. Milton, " 
G. W. & C. Grimme, Raleigh. 

In i'irttniia, 
E. II. Atkinson, Danville. 
Col. C. D, Bennett, Pittsylvnnin C. ft 

iI7"The Medicines may be obtained from 
my Agents at the same prices as I sell them 
al my office in Richmond, Va. 25-ly 

Jttfm'.s I/air Tonic 
I^OR the growthfpreM rvnlinn and re stum- 
s' linn of the Hair. This is an excellent 
article, and baa, in numerous instances, pro- 
duced a line growth of hair on the heads of 
persons who bad been held tiir year-*. 

Copy of a letter final Dr. S. S. Fitch, dated 
PuiLvui:i.|i||i\, May 1(1, 1 - in. 

Or. Jaynr: Dear Sir—I feel thai I can 
hardly say enough to you in liiwirol'tlic Hair 
Tunic prepared by you. My bair had been 
falling off about two years, anil had become 
very thin, threatening speedy baldness, when 
I commenced using ibis remedy, In annul 
one week, it cea-ed to fall oil:    I have used il 
now about three months, and have as full and 
thick a head of Inn us I can possibly desire, 
I have recommended its use to a number of 
my friends, who nil speak well of it. II faith- 
fully employed, I have no doubt of its genera1 

success. I limy add that before using the 
Tonic, I hud tried almost all the various arti- 
cles employed lor tho hair, such as the Ma- 
cassar Oil, all the different preparations of 
Bear's Oil, Vi getable Hair Oil, Ac. Ac with- 
out experiencing much, if any, benefit. 

Kcspeettitllv, yours, 
S. S. FITCH, No. 173 Chesnutst 

OCTBefore "r. Filch   used Ihis Tonic his 
hair began tolte gray, but now there is not a 
gray huir to bo found on Ins head. 

For sale by        WE1R& LINDSAY. 

Jnync's Carminative*,Balsam 
IS a certain, safe and ollectiial remedy for 
-*■ Dysentery, Diarrbiea, or l.oosonoss, Chol- 
era Morbus, Hummer Complaint, Coolie, Gri- 
ping I'nms, Sour Stouineli. Flatulency, Ac. 
Sic, and all Spasmodic and Nervous Diseases, 
as sick ami Nervous Heiidach, Hysteria, 
Cramp, Sic. Sic. 

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant 
anil safe compositions ever offered to the pub- 
lic lor the cure of the various derangements 
of the slnmaeh and hntcls, and the only arti- 
cle worthy of the least confidence fiir curing 
CHOLERA INFANTUM or Summer COM- 
PLAINT; ami m all the above diseases it 
really acts like a charm. 

All persons are requested to try it, farthers 
is "no mistake" about its being one of tils' 
most valuable family iiiiidiciucs ever yet dis- 
covered. Hundreds! nay thousands, of cer- 
tificates have been received from Physicians, 
Clergymen, and families of the lirst respecta- 
bility, iM'iiring the strongest testimony in its 
favor, too numerous to publish. 

For sale by WEIR &  LINDSAY. 

Swaim's Panacea, Vermifuge, dee. 
SWAIM'S PANACEA, .-•> long known in 

the cure of scrofula or king's evil, mercu- 
rial diseases, rheumatism, ulcers, sores, white 
swelling,, diseases of the liver mid skin, 
general debility, &c„ &<:. 

A LSI I 
SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE, a safe and sure 
remedy for worms in clnhjion. It is acknowl- 
edge.! by all who have tried it to be a very 
desirable article  in the diseases tor which it 
is'oeommended.   For ntoby 

,     .        WEIR & LINDSAY. 
Greensboro, •'■■"... 1H40 

Jayne'a Tonic »< \rinifiiKe. 
rill IIS Vermifuge is so perfi-ctly sale, am! 
X pleasant that children will not refuse to 

take it. It effectually destroys \\ mi«>; neu- 
tralizes acidity or sourness of Ibe stomach— 
increases oppetite—and acts as a general anil 
permanent tonic, and is therefore exceedingly 
beneficial in intermittent and remittent fevers 
indigestion, 6Vc, and is almost a certain cure 
for FEVER AND AGUE of children, and 
what is of great impoilance, it does it perma- 
nently. 

It not only destroys Worms,and invigorates 
the whole system, out it dissolves and car- 
ries off* the superabundant slime or mucus, so' 
prevalent in the stomach and bowels of chil- 
dren, more especially those in bad health.— 
This mucus forms the bed, or nest, in which 
worms produce their young; and by removing 
it, it is impossible tor them to remain in the 
body. 

It is harmless in its effects on the system, 
and the health of the patient is always im- 
proved by its use, even when no worms are 
discovered. Numerous certificates of its use 
fulness have been received, which the pro- 
fnelor does not' consider necessary to pub- 
is.li; yet to give the reader an idea ot its 

Vermifuge powers, he will mention a few ca- 
acs. lie gave it to his little nephew, nol 
lour years old, and in a few days he dischar- 
ged upwards of ninety Worms. Hoslsogsvc 
it to his daughter, then about three years oh1, 
when it brought away tinrty Worms in ene 
night. 

Joseph Thompson, near Salem, N. J. ad- 
ministered this Vermifuge to a child between 
two and three years old, and says that in a 
few- days she discharged one hundred and 
twenty-seven large lt'onss. 

Mr. Joseph A. Lentz, of Penn Township 
Savings Institution, in this City gave it to 
one of his children, and says that after tho 
sixth dose it brought awayabuut fifty Worms 
at once, live and six inches long. 

For sale bv'      WKIR A LINDSAY. 

' 1 RAY'S InvalmiM 
.■" T 

Jnablo Oito-ient lor saloby 
CALDWELLe, B0NS. 

(Iraq's Invaluable Ointment 
ITWKTIIE CURE of White Swellings, 

Scrofulous and other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Sure l^-gs, obi and froth Wounds, Sprains 
ami Bruises ; Swellings and Inlluini.ialions, 
Scalds anil Burns, Scald Head, Women's 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic Pains, Tetters, E- 
ruptions.Chilblains WhitloveV Biles, Piles, 
Corns, and external diseases generally.— 

Pre|sired by the Patentee, WAL W. 
CRAY, ol Raleigh, hi. C. Into a resident of 
Richmond, Vs. Just received and tor sale 
by J. & R. Sl.< IAN. 

V I' it it   \  I■'  11 '   S" 

HYGEIAN OR HEALTH MEDICINES, 
The beat >V chcip^bt family mtilicinc& in use. 
f |il 11 ;s|. Mi li.rmcH arc the ictult of a lifb 
■*■ ol itudf oiiti cxpiTifncc. 'V'w I'topriotor 
wnrranU Ilium lo O&OOl a cure when tiikc-n 
uccording lo i)irrction^. Tlu-y comprise Ihe 
llyi»ci;in,,cir lloiilth \*i\W, the llygeiitu Tome, 
or Health Bitterf—to reHore the debilitated 
or broki-n dovvn constitution; the L'lerine 
Pill, to cure those |»uint'ul dilficulliCH nml ills- 
CtMt (reciilar to women ; ami the Ague IMI, 
lo cure iiiii'Miuticil Fevers and Afflicts 

Al the Went and South, "**• Ague Mnii- 
ctne is cfitcting some ot' the most womlerlu! 
and Mtoniahllltf cures*. 

Pot nil diMjrderbOl'Ihcstnmncii nml 1-owel.s 
—bilious couipliiiuts—di;c.i?es ol children— 
fevers—n«rtou» mid sick hradiichc—Vcncnl 
debility, &C, ihe Ihallk 1'ilt is u perfectly 
certain ami«/«/'mirabty pit wan! mnnly. 

The tfageian Tome works like ■ miracle 
to strengthen the feeble and revive the sickly. 

Of the Vterine Pitt, Dr. Carter of .New 
Vork, Im- well said—" I'hii remarkable med- 
icine works silently, but 'tis saving hundreds 
ol valuable females frmnan untimely grave!" 

The virtues ot these medicines huve been 
established by the most ample exporieooes 
They will Stand by their own merit. A sin- 
j»le trial has ever gained them a lasting repu- 
tation! 

•* Dr. Spooner'a flyffeian, or Health Medi- 
eines, have established tor lum un enduring 
la me. We haie bCCQ told by distinguished 
uitilical men that these medicines, iH'iiig ta- 
ken as severally preaniibed, have never been 
known to fail m effecting a cure* It has ever 
given us pleasure to record the triumph of 
education and of talent, bulnt this crisis—the 
age ol quackery—we are doubly pleased to 
li'i'l, at least, one distinguished medical man 
taking a stand against this species ol imposi- 
tion."—A. Y, Star. 

••The experience, sterling abilities, and ex- 
cellent character of !>r. Spooner, make it .n 
pleasure lor us to recommend bid ' lliji*iian 
.tfeaficutft,1 which are rapidly gaming favor 
with the public,"—Thr Suit. 

*• I have also used the Health Pills and 
Tonic m my own tamily, and kunto them to 
be very valuable medicines."—/.'. Ilriggs, 
Agent, Hurl i n ti ton, \'t. 

" People here are highly pleased with your 
medicines."—Mihintiiy *J- l'J<lrutt>v, A- 
gent*, liiiighitmpton, A. J. 

Many certificate*of the highest authority 
have already been published—some from the 
most eminent medical men in New York, a- 
mong whom are l)i«torH Hosacb, Maoneveni 
Frances, Post, Stevens, llcck, Torrey. &.c. 

•See "The llyt>ti%l" and "Extra /lygeist" 
furnished gratis, at the proprietor's oil ice, No. 
'2 Aator House, N. V., uiul by all his Agents. 
These-papers cinituiinntortnalion exceedingly 
Interesting to the sick uud to invalids, togeth- 
er with twenty-five useful recipes,and amass 
of facts and certificate* that must convince 
every reasonable mmd that the HygeiaO .Med- 
icines are valuable. For sale in Greensboro* 
by T. CALDWELL &. SONS. 

August, 1811. SKMf 

PLOl r«B8—PLOl unn. 
IKKKP constantly on hand, PLOUGHS, of 

every  size,  iminuliictured at   the shop ot 
David Heard, Deso River, (iuiltor:! Co., NX. 

JKSSE II. LIN USA V. 
Greensboro*, Aug.   1840s 

BLANKS 
OF various descriptions in common use 

printed neatly on good paper, mid well 
pressed, for tsulc at this ollice, on reasonable 
term* 

RAKKIN + M«LEAM 
HA\t received for sale, 

3 lilnl.-. Molasses, 
200 bushels Liverpool Salt. 

A quantity of fresh Herrinir. 
Alron rjuuntily of Flour, Meal, Bacon, nnil 

Lord. 
Groonsboro*, May, 1H4J. 

ti .-moils lor Male 
a one hone WAGONS, 
1 two hone WAGON. 

For Fak- hv       JESSE. II. LINDSAY 

Jauic's Indian Expectorant. 
'■HIE Ibllowinc; Ortifieslc - from a prac- 
* Using PHYSICIAN and a much rropoc- 

iwl drrgymtn ol 'lie Methodist society.— 
Dated, Modest Town, Va. Aug. 27, 1M3H. 

Dr. Jaynr.—Dear Sir.—1 have been uninff 
your Expectorant extensively in my practice 
ii.r tho last Ihree months, and tor oil attackn 
of Colds, Coughs, InAamalion of tho I.ungs. 
Consumption, Asthma, Psins and Weaknes* 
of Un- lJr.ii--i, it ia decidedly the best medi 
cine 1 have ever tried. 

Very respectlully yours, 
R. W. WILLIAMS, at D. 

The Rev. C. C. P. Crosby, late Editor of 
the American Baptist, writes as follows: 

MM York, June 15,18M. 
To Dr. Jayna,—Dear Sir,—I have made 

use of your Expectorant, personally and in my 
family, for the last six years, with great ben- 
efit. Indeed I may consider my life prolong- 
ed by the use of this vsluablc medicine, un- 
der the blessing of God, lor several years. I 
may say almost as much in the case of my 
wile, arid also of the Rev. Mr. Tinson, of the 
Island of Jamaica. For all cases of cough, 
inflaniation of the chest, lungs, and throat, 1 
do most unhesitatingly recommend this as the 
ben medicine I have evertried. My earnest 
wish is, that othen afflicted as I have been, 
may experience the saroe relief, which I am 
persuaded they will, by using your Expccto- 
nnt. C. C. P. CROSBY. 

For sale by        WEIR &. LINDSAY. 

KK«.IMI,.\TAL HI s I lie. 
raiHK officers and muneiamtol tbe 1M mid 
-1     ~ii'l, and tbe  volunteer   rc^imenti* of 

t Guilford militia are hereby commanded to at- 

OUR SPRING SUPPLV. 
rpllE aubscriben are now receiving and 
•"-   opening their slock of 
si'M.vu .t.v/j si.w.ntu eoaOK. 

which added to their former stock, maker 
their sssortment very good. They respect- 
fully invite all persons wishing lo purchase 
lo give them a call and examine their slock, 
and promise that every reasonable inducement 
lo purchase will be offered by them, as they 
are determined to sell low tor cash or on ren- 
sonuublc timo and terms to punctual dealers. 

RANKIN &. MsLEAN. 
Groensboru", April, IStl. 11-8 

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD, 
"|J ANAWAY from Ihe snbscilber, on «lio 
IV ~-ili lDSt*i a nt-gro fellow nanied AUS* 
TIN. belonging In the estate ot Alfred Hi-lh- 
el, dec'il., ol Danville, Va. Me is a tall fel- 
low, nl'blsck complexion, very iltlsllJgSAt,H5 
or 40 years ofogs, and n coach blacksiiulli by 
trade. Il is tii|>po*cd he has |Ni|>ers showing 
that he is free; or thai, he is travelling b) 
his old permit trom his master lo get work ; 
or thai he is aiming lo get to a free State.— 
The above reward will be •jiven to any per- 
son who will deliver said fellow lo me, or 
confine him in jail so that I tret him sRalh. 

THOMAS THOMPSON. 
Thoiniwonvillc, Kockiniihani. .Y C. I  „, ,e 

July.aith. i-ai.    { ■*'""• 

SJBIMMI LB8.IRON. nSanufaetured hv 
-*i*9,\¥\r\J ii,,. King's Mountain Iron Co., 
einhraciug every variety ol' size ostlaally do- 
iniiuiled in this market, fiir sale nl prices thai 
cannot lull lo please.        J. Si II. SLOAN. 

tirepii.-ltornugh, August 7, 1841. 

.vi.>*rs;s;.v#*f.f.v«.v/'oit MLK mv 
u. p. .v.isrr, 

PETKKSBrBII,    VltlHIMA. 

ITflN TnE FAIREST TERflS POSSIBLE. 
1A KB the instruments and try llo-rn:  it T 

withoiii paying for them 
As sonic I'lanos are far superior to others. 

and as purchasers sonerslly are but lilllu nc- 
•liiainted sillilheilillt>rence in them (inside,) 
it seclhi lo me Ihat, in gelling so cosily HII 
article, too much caution cannot be observed. 

Many pcr-ons nrc perfectly satisfied with 
the instruments iha* have purchased, until 
a I'rienil or neighbor jets one which is consid- 
ered superior, ami then they wish lliey had 
lieen more particular. 

There i> na necessity for any thing farther 
ihana limit iffpnce, in any order which may 
lie sent. E. P. NASH. " 

December. 35, 1840. 4>i If. 

YnriiiNlit-N dec. 
Coach Varnish—superior quality. 
Copal Varnish, do. 
Black Varnish, do. 
Alcohol by the gallon. 

Fiirsiilehy WEIU& LINDSAY, 
Groon<bnro*, Aug., 1*~-I0. 

4 IIDI-. Hi rr neB> 
f or Sale by 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
Jaly ■Jii. 1*11. 

NEW (.(JODS. 
r«   CALDWELL &. SONS have just 
A • received a stipplv of 

CROCKERY, 
Shoes, Writing paper, Slruw Hals, Rice, &c. 

August, Nl, 

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE. 
FI1IIE subscriber oflcru lor sale his Farm 
M where be now lives in Kernerstille, 

Stokes county, •%'. ('., on the utnjje road trom 
Salem to (ireemiborou^b, 11 miles trom Sa- 
lem, and also nn tbe main road from Salisbury 
to Danville, Va. It is a pleasant eitutition, 
with a large frame Dwelling well calculated 
for a public bouse; a Hum 40 by ,)4 feet; 
Stablea, and nil other out buildinrrs necessary; 
a Store-! louse, and counting-room with agouti 
chimneys lunaber-houee( &c. All the build- 
ings arc entirely new. 

AmlaUm Farm on Reedy Fork, containing 
210 acres; a larjy-p j>rn|>ortion of first rate 
Itottom land in good order; a Dwelling houeej 
B,irn, Stables, Ac, and a lir.-t rate Orchard. 
Thin lies two and a half miles from Kcrners- 
ville, on the stage road from Salem to Cirecns- 
borough. 

An I am deaifOUa to sell, I will pell one or 
both Uteae farms on very accommodating 
termu. It is considered a very healthy part 
of tho country, well aitueted Ibf public buai- 
ness. Those wishing to purchase would Ut> 
well to call au soon as convenient. 

C, GURLEV. 
Kernersville, 8th mo. 94th. 1841.       9M 

1CASK Seuppernoog WINE,, 
1   do.     Maderia do. 

Warranted pure, lor sale by J. & R. SLOAN. 
August 7, 1H41. ' 

HALT. 
J'lTST received and foreale, bv the sack oi 

bushel.     T. CALDWELL & SONS. 
August an. 

MILL   STONES. 
Mil.I.ERSsnrl others interesiod, are in- 

formed tliat I have bronchi out from .N. 
york.Opa.rorMII.I. STONES.and looking  |eud „, (Jreen-borough on Thurnlay Iha 7tl. 
daily for 2 pair more, makinp(H l»'r,ot which I „, Octo,,cri „„,„, Rnd „llipprt) ,or ar,|| .„. 
j arc sold.    Ilieremaiiiine0pairlw.il have   race_    And the day following <Krh!ay tho 
in Grecn.-bormigli soon, if nol otherwise dis- 
posed of. I will veil llicm in Kayetlcvillc 
where they now are, and the purchaser can 
haul for hunrelf, or I w ill deliver them al any 
place thai may bo desired. The 0 pair are a> 
lollovrs: 

2 pair'4 ft. Cologne. 
8 pair 4 " 4    "      (Holland.) 
1 pair 4 1-2 ft. French Burr. ■ 
I pair 4 ft. 

I can furnish any number and size of both 
the Burr, and Cologne, in a short time after I 
receive notice. 1 am induced to think that 
those who wast, will find it to their interest 
lo sec me. JKSSE H. I.IMISA V. 

September 1.1841.  

DAR«A1N8. 

Coirbf«, fhariolfr», BamBthrs, Baggln, Sil 
kin, furrjalls, It, 4r, 

ON hand, and built to order, of any quality 
wanted, on abort notice.   A large slock 

on hand. 
Old Carriairca taken in exchange; all re. 

pairs done; and prices very low. Payments 
required in cash, good bonds, country pro- 
duce, or any thing else that can be 'agreed on. 

Patronage respectfully solicited, and punc- 
tuality and laithliilnosa pledged by 

THOMAS THOMPSON. 
Thompsonvillo. Rocking-1 

ham, N. C. April,0, 1«41 { 

Will,) tho captains ol the companies in each of 
the above regiments will appeal al the same 
place, with their respective companies, armed 
snd equipped, ready to go on parade at 11 
o'clock, A, SL 

>'. U Siarsus, Col. Com. l«t Reg. 
J. A. HotSTO*. t.'ol. Com. "id Reg. 
AIIKAH v L.vi-e, (ol. Cum. Vol. Keg. 

August, 1S41. ad-lm 

For Mle by %V«-ir &. I.indony, 
Compouud Fluid L.xlr.ci Pinkn-ii, 

do, da do.      S.irsaparills. 
do.    Syrup of Liverwort. 

Butler'. ElTervescent Magnesia. 
Turlingtou's Balsam of J .it.-. 
Weaver's celebrated Worm Tea and Salve. 

Greanaboro', Aug., 1M40. 

•        WIRE CLOTH. ^ 
T HAVE just received a lot of Wiro Cloth 

suitable for wheat fans,  rolling  screens 
and meal selves. 

Also a lot ol hand sieves for wheat, ssnd, 
lime.diC. JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

April, 1841. 

lU-tf 

A Krw IIIKJIK «» 

IN GREENS BOROUGH. 
rilllK subscribor takes this method <>f ia. 
M.   forming Ihe citizens ol Gnilf'ird and Ihe 

public in general,that he bis commenced 
iiinniifiicliiriiig    ' 

Wool * nrttsiig Tlncliim-. 
bolh single and double, nml has no doabt in 
snymtr that they will he equal loany manu- 
factured in the uoited Slates, us lie has eni- 
ployed a lirsl-ratewiirkiiiiin locarry on the hu- 
siness; and any person who has nn idea ol 
purchasing can ascertain Hie ability oi the 
manufacturers hv examining thoii work. 

It is the design of the proprietor in have 
two or three machines rsady tor the cnsuini: 
spring Stop off wool, ami as lie has hern nt 
considerable expense in procuring Ihe besl 
materials that old GulHbrd can produce, lie 
solicits Hi" patronage of all those who wish 
to purchase inacliil cs. (lid machines can he 
repaired here, and any orders from a distance 
will meet with prompt attention, 

N. II.—The proprietor lias connected «itli 
his establishment a SMITH silui', ami is 
prepared to do all kinds of smithing usually 
done in this country. 

A. F.. LYNN. 
Feb. in. IfMl. 1-tt: 

State of ^orth ( nrolinn, 
(iCII.KORl) COUNTY. 

Court of Pleas *nd  Quarter Sessions, 
August Term, 1841. 

Benjamin   Walker,   L.'wi:,   Wal^ar,   Miles 
Field, Edward Field, Emery Field, children 
of Susan Field, deceased, Rilejr Jones. Eli 
(iarretl and Betsy his wife, Ruth Brssdlovo 
and Belinda, living children and heirs at 
law of Rebecca Jones, deceased, 

vs. 
Robert Walker, the.throe children ot Charily 

Mos*r, deceased, Simeon Radley and Ail- 
s»y his, wife. 

Petition foi partition of l.'iml. 
IN this care it nppi'aringlo the sutisractinn 
* ol.llie Court that the dcteilaiils, Robert 
Walker ami Simeon Radley nml wife, arc not 
iiiliahilauts of tbiaJilale,—It is llierefiire or- 
der -il by Ihe Court, that ailverlisi moot be 
mads for them fur six weeks in iheUreenebv- 
rough Patriot, notifying them Ihe said Robert 
Walker and Simiiui Radley and wile, lo ap- 
pear at nur lic-xt Court nt Pleas mid Quarter 
Sessions to be held tiir the county ol (iiiillord, 
al Ihe eouribouse in Iho town of (ireensburo*, 
on ihelld Monday ofNoveniber uexi.thcn and 
there lo aii-wer the petition, of the petitioners, 
or an order ol Court will bo made to make 
partition of snid I^ind. 

Witness, John nl. Locan.Clcrkof oonssid 
Court, nl ofRov the third .Monday of August 
A. I). 1811. 

JOI1NM. I.OCAN. c. c. e. 
Pr. adv. X, Ik). . Mr-tin- 

DR. C. E. HAYNLS' Anli-Djspeplic pills 
lor sale hv 

T. CAI.nWELLS- SONS. 

I'IIMI I«»IIII>. a.i 11 *ns. i lo- 
I.1XM, TIOI.IX MIIIM;*, &C. 

ri^HE Suhscnbers would respectftilly an- 
-*- noiince to their iriemls and aoquaintaneea 

in t.reensbnrough, and throughout North Ca- 
roline, that they have now on hand a large 
assortment of NVUNSOV CLARK'S Piano Fortes, 
which, for brilliancy of tone and unparalleled 
touch and durability, are not surpassed. They 
wish to sny. that they wil/ not demand pay 
fur any I'trinn sold, until it is tried hy the 
Htirehuier, Un which lliey will allow anv 
reasonable time. They have also Violins off 
a superior quality, from 91 .'SI up to Kill; a 
large selection of superior Violin Strings ; 
Guitar Strin-.'s; all kinds of Wind Instru- 
ments for Military Hands, as Horns, Bugles, 
Fifes; Trombones, Serpents and Bells; Supe- 
rior Flutes and Flageolets, single and double; 
French Accordeons, of a pattern and tone no. 
ver before seen »iere; l>rinn«& Dasa Drums, 
of all dimensions; no assortment ol superior 
Guitars, together with the largest assortment 
of MUSIC ever before imported here. 

The subscribers will be glad lo furnish 
Schools and others with Music; and being 
Isilh Teachers of the Piano Foile, they hone 
lo IKI enabled lo select lor their friends what is 
ni-rei'ahle and pleasing, usofuland impioving. 
They respectfully solicit the favoi anil patron- 
age of the Ladies and Gentlemen off uroens- 
bnrough, and throughout the Stnte North Ca- 
rol ina: 

CHARLES BERG & CO. 
Petersburg. Va. March 31, 1*11.     i:i-ll 

(•'.ll'llt-ii   KC«'||M, 

1J1RESM and genuine—the growth of laid 
—just received and tor sale bv 

WEIR 4 LINDSAY. 
fr^- WeircV Lindsay alsocxncct to receive 

in a short time, an assortment ot' annual, hien- 
nialand perennial flower seeds, together with 
a variety ol bullious roots. 

January, 1~41. 

~ tlllillilH* !! I 
Pt."RE Bulp. Uuinino.   (French prepar. 

l:...i.)Forsaleby     WEIKtV LINDSAY 

English Currants 
Citrons, 
Figs, 
Prunes, 
Bunch Rnisins, 
Walnuts, 

For sale by 

l-'riiiln, &K. 

Grccnslsiro', Aug., 1840. 

Filberts, 
Cream Nuts, 
Almonds, 

Boda,& Sugar Crackers, 
Tamarinds, 
Candies, assorted* 
WEIR & LINDSAY. 

Anchor Rollins t'lolho. 
I HAVE just  received a Ircsh supply nt 

BOLTING CLOTHS, new  nml  of the 
best quality, trom No. I lo No.   111.    Millers 
and Millrights arc respectftilly invited to ex- 
ainmelliem.            JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

«Icloh-r. !*■ 10.  

FOR SALE. 
11IIHI ll,s COFFEB, 
J«H»\» 1,500 Brown Sugar, 
1 hhd. Molasses, 
1   hhl. Copperas, 
I    "    l^im|»-Rlack, 
1--J"    Alum, 
1   Ken- powder, 
fit Mm lbs. .Mountain Iron, 
OIMI     "    Feathers, 
600     "    Tallow, 
1A0     "    ('nndles, 
200 yds. Tow Cloth. 

T. CALDWELL di PONS. 
August lio 

Affecting, rcry !—The most soul stir- 
ring scene we have heard of lately, look 
plane r.l Detroit. Ill* passengers bad all 
got aboard Ihe sli niiibiml ond it was a- 
iiout leaving the wharf, when nnbldgen- 
llemnn came on hoard, crying out, "My 
son ! my sou ! I .nnsl see him one mo- 
ment." " Well, " snul Ihe captain, 
"hunt him up, qtiu*k.n Anon he came to 
a great ov rgniwn hoy, ol 18 or 10 years 
of ago, mil giving him I coppcr.siiuliliug 
like a lilllc child, he cried out, " line, 
mv son, lake this, ami don't forget your 
dadtla / —^— 

An iiregular apprenlicc frequently 
keeping laic hours, his master at length 
look occasion lo npplv some weighty ar- 
giimeiita lo convince him of the " error of 
Ins rtnys." During Ihe chastise mint, he 
c.oiiliniially exclaimed, " How long will 
yon serve Ihe DEVIL?"—The boy replied 
whimpering—" You know best Sir—I 
believe mv indentures will be out in three 
ino„,|„!!l"          

Thi-Editor of the Chicago Dcmocr'af, 
who is a bachelor, is the author uf the 
following: 

' IIuw much happiness does the old 
bachelor lose.' .Nosiniling angel lostand 
nl the door to welcome him as he returns 
—'My dear are you come? No lisping 
cherub climbs his knee and in tones ol 
love cries out, " Daddy, give me tliuin 
Ihugai knhetli."   

The Boston Posl says the following is 
n good illustration of a stylo of disputing, 
which has not wholly gone.out of fash- 
ion : 

A. Supposing I had a ship al sea— 
1 >. Hut ynu havn no ship at sen. 
A. Well,—•supposing I had a ship at 

sea— 
II. (warmly,) I Icll you you have no 

ship nl sea. 
A. Ilul srrrusivi I HAD a ship at sea. 
II. (mail as fury,) You lie you rascal, 

you have no ship at sea. 

"Dighy, will ynu lake some of tins 
butter ?"—Thank ynii.tjuilp, I belong to 
Ihe temperance society, arid Ihcreforo I 
canl take any thing that is strong. 

A Herman physician has published a 
mediral tract, ill which he maintains Ihat 
ladie. of wi ak nerves should not be | 
milted lo sleep alone. It is- said 
linc.k is in great demand ! 

" If I were so unlucky," said nn i 
"as to have a ItnpULlOn,  I   won 
tainlv make bun I parson."  A clr 
who wai in the company, calnilv 
" You think differently, sir, frossBjorji 
father." 


